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ockett July 
ar Bond Quota 
ised To $26,600
ore T han Double Is
sked In New H igh
eared Campaign

Jn the
*ti m« 11'
county 
to MW'' 
jjtfs c*Î ’
rin>r ! 
da.
This roil 
i set «I

1'ieasury Department’s 
! uly campaign, Crock- 

nvestora are called up- 
tl an double their pur- 
ited State War Bonds 

over their June

>v’s July quota has 
$26,600 against a June

,ta ,.t $12.700. However, Crock- 
eitizci almost reached the 
m  figure in June purchases. 
It,„t doubling the assigned
Ha (,» ilo purchase of $242125 
■th i! securities, 
uly Umi ales through the Ozo- 
N'ati innl Band yesterday were
t.rtt'tl at $H,"25.

Crockett Lands 
Sought A s Sites For 
A ir Corps Expansion

PROPOSED NEW METHODIST CHI Rt II Above is architect drawing of the proposed 
new Methodist Church tor Ozona, to replace the structure destroy'd by fire on March 8. 
While awaiting decision of the WPB on application for priorities on materials for construc
tion of the building, the church’s building and finance committee expects to launch a drive 
for a $50,000 building fund within the tievt few weeks.

Crockett County binds in the 
area north of Ozona were being 
sought during the past week by 
the United States government 
for us«1 by the Army Air Corps 
bombardier training program as 
lamib target sites, according to 
information available here. Sev
eral ranchmen in that area have 
been contacted with reference 
to possible sites selected by gov
ernment inspectors.

Presence of «tther government 
inspectors here this week give 
rise to speculation regarding 
possible extension of the Air 
Corps training program to this 
area, but ns yet no official an
nouncement from government or 
Army officials has lieen made 
regarding the prospect, and un
til such official announremtnt 
is made such activities are re
garded as military secrets.

Bond Refunding 
Against Failure 
Of State Payment
County Guards Again 
st Burden O f Bonds 
Maturing In 1943

i re k' tt « ounty’s quota m con- 
lerably larger than many of the 
grounding counties. Sutton’s 
eta $ 1  ..2 0 0 , Schleicher’s $10,- 
»; lit > . $ ‘..TOO, Began. $19.200; 
ton, $2".,tiOO; Terrell, $15,500; 
cm ami Val Verde are larger. 
U.2 <j•; being $24,200 and 
Verde’ $6,700.

For the ir-t six months of 
2, i r t County investors 

riha-i*ci more than $150,000 
rth of V if Bonds, according to 

litilati"t.- lrc>m the Ozona Na
nai Bank and Postmaster J. R. 
rsey. This figure for the first 
If of the car places this county 
*11 »head : its originally assign- 
quota f r 1942, nearly $300,000 
War Bonds. If the pace can be 
ntinued tii "Ugh the balance of 

year, the year’s quota will be 
inched May was the largest 
It mot" far this year, $40.- 
5 lining turned in for bonds dur- 
ir that period.

Campaign To Raise $50,000 Church 
Building Fund To Be Launched Soon

ell Heads Oil 
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Grapeland To Drill
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i miles west of pro
mt! lands, featured 
■ a Crockett County 
t week.
1-B Clara Couch on 
■ the Couch field 

ir-t well in the area 
it made heads Tues- 

IV feet in lime. No 
eii reported. Prcp- 
•icirig made to run 
g. The well is 3,- 
t tie north, 590 feet 
line of section DK),

M.

«4-inch
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’ ' an'* ■ ■‘ t lines of the sec-

,n a B-o acre Humble farm- 
" ’«!’» test will be 660 

< northwest corner 
’ am on a 400-acre 
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half mile west of

i < ouch.

re of Midland and 
C«. of Abilene are 
tart drilling of two 
e -unie section—83- 
Couch lands, as 
c permits are grant- 

11 road Commission.
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While the architect and building 

; committee await word from the 
War Production Board of its <1, 
vision on an application for prior- 

iities on materials for construction 
of the proposed new Methodist 

j Church in Ozona, church commit- 
■ tees are laying plans for launch- 
j ing a campaign to raise a total 
; building fund of $50,000 against 
!thc day when construction can 1« 
la-gun, it has been announced by 
the pastor. Rev. Eugene Slater,

VV. T. Strange of Lubbock, ar 
chiteit employed to draw plans tor 

'the proposed building, has taken 
the request of the local congrega 
tion for priority rating to tb* War 
Production Board and is now 
awaiting that agency’s study of 
the proposal and final decision.

Whether or not the building can 
be constructed at this time, it i* 
the plan of the building and fi- 

| nance committee of the church to 
launch it drive for the building 
fund within the next few weeks, 
the pastor said. Th* committee 
will seek a total building fund ot 

,$50,000. Of that amount, $16.-
|000 received in payments oil in 
I suranee policies carried on the old 
I building, will serve a> a nucleus, 
leaving $84.000 to !• to ed by 
subscriptions from th* member
ship.

The Gothic type structure en
visioned by the congregation i“ 
picture in the architect’s drawing 
shown at the top of this page 1 lie 
plan, except for same minor de 
tails which may be changed, has 
been accepted by the building com
mittee. The building is to be con
structed of brick with stone trim, 
the sanctuary enterance undei 
a huge art glass arched window 

w ith  stone trim. The educational 
j department, the south wing o! 
which shows in the drawing, is to 
form a T across the back of the 
sanctuary, with the pastor’s study 
in the flat-roofed room filling th* 
angle on the south side.

Hilton North  
Suffers Broken  
Leg  In Horse Fall

Milton North, whn ranche* in 
TerreiI county south of Sheffield, 
suffered a brokeil left leg w hen a 
borse feti with bini at thè ranch 
Snudai morti ing Both honcs in 
thè leg were broken.

Mr. North was rushed to Ozo
na bv Joe Friend, whn had just 
driven up to thè North ranch for 
a visi! vvhen thè a et aleni occurred, 
and after X-iav exantination ber, 
he was taken to a San Angelo hos
pital. Doctors t he re found thè 
break s,, severe that surgery wa 
necessari. An operati«« wa 
f«rmei| Mondai morning to 
pair thè break.

It was ni«st fortunate fui t 
vietiti) that thè aeeident meutr 
within sight of thè ranch h«u
A Mexuan i mployc -aiv tlu i 
fall and rari to Mr. Sortii - a -i 
ante. Joe Friend arrivej a i 
minai* “ latcr and he and tb< M< 
jeans loaded thè injured 
Friend*» car and brought 
Ozona. The hoc-e starter! 
and ii ben thè rider pulir 
him. thè animai reared up 
backivartls.

per

IN MIDWAY BATTLE —
Norman E. Rendali, pictured 
above as he appeared a a grad
uate of Ozona High School a f**iv 
ca rs  ago, is one of Uncle Sam's 
seasoned fighting men a o '-  
eran o f tin’ battles of Pearl Har
bor and the thrilling Ameritan 
naval victory at Midway ear! 
in June Rendali is a member ei 
a naval bomber patr«l crew.

in
hi

Final Payment 
Made By County 
On Highway Job

Ozona Baptists 
Plan To Attend 
Paisano Camp

Tota l O f  Contractors  
Cost on 19.7 M iles  
W a s  $98,157.17

22nd Annual Session 
W il l  Open July 27, 
T o  August 5

tb

T h ree  Groups O f  
Selectees Leave  
H ere  This Month

d

* tira|,,
Vt out I!

the *,
M, kilo 
will t* 
We Ni.

s Louise Cox 
SMU Honor Roll

Mi,
Mr

Ora

nivrr

■disc Cox. daughter 
: ' Im L. R. ( ox o f Ozo- 

th. Southern M. th 
honor roll for the 

<•_' " f  the 1941-42 
R 1- lire war, regls- 
• mneed with release 
m hi» office.

Three groups of selectees will 
leave Ozona late this month to re 
port for induction into the armed 
services.

fa iled to report for induction 
July 20 will be Jesus Navarro Per
es, Geronimo Garcia and Plácido 

; Villanueva. Two of these men 
were rejected at the induction sta 

j tion last month but order returned 
jwhen standards were changed 

Morris Talley, former Ozona 
¡resident, now living in Galveston 
I is one of two ordered to report 
I July 24 for induction. Jo*e An-

A group ot ( tgona i» *pt, - 
to attend the 22nd annual I 
Baptist encampment to I» 
this year beginning Juli 2 
continuing through Angus 
Clyde Childers, pastor of 
cal church, anti a d im  to 
encampment, has am nine1 ' I 
Childers is in chary of y 
people's activities duril e 
campment.

Dr (¡-orge W. Truett, v«' 
Dallas pastor who has at'en 
each session at Paisano ci' 
one since the encampment w 
gan¡zed. will preach daily at 
coming session, w ith Dr Peri \ 
Webb of San Antonio the 
preacher Dr. J. B Tidwell 
B a y l o r  University «  i 
teach Bible and E I Carnei! 
Minden. J a . w ill be the -one • 
er.

A. C Hoover of Uxoria is 
other director of the en< m  
He and Mrs. Hoover, lb*'

Re

Final ettlenunt with the c«*n- 
• rectors, the Public Construction 
o. of Denton, for construction 
. ork done on the 19 7 milts « f  
Highway 163 south from Ozona, 
«•couth completed, was made by 
he county when Commissioners 
'ourt met in regular July se-*ion 
his week.

tin the basis of final estimates 
ubmitted by Lamar Cunningham, 
esident engineer for Julian Mont- 
ornery, highway engineer, the 
ounty ordered payment of the 
alance or final estimate aiHount- 
ng to $25,470.02. Julian M"iit- 
omery was ids«! paid $8.341.09 in 
ngineering fees JCtal cost of 
he construction work was $9b 
57.17. according to the engineers 
stimates, the total estimate being 

<99,787.17 less liquidated dam 
gt - of 64 day at $22.«50, a total 
f $1.600. Previous payments 
mounting to $72.667 15 had l>een 
aid on completed work
The engineer» estimates showed 

t total of 4.080.100 gallons of iva 
*er used by the contractors in 
prinkling the roadbed in prepara

tion for paving.

' gel Samaniego will complete

4 W»*,, 
h»« , 
Olii

leali. U#e colored »electee 
j Wilson, will go July 29

the j Mi
Carl *

Cox

Scho
JlkSf| ■ « junior in the SMU 

•' ,M>I, is majoring in Pub- 
h0,j| M .-.C .She ha» just re

fe .a “ ,r*P *° Canada 
»Bended an internation- 

y «-mention a» delegate

i Childers. Mr. and Mr 
Ur Dunlap, member* ««f Mr» 
¡ap s Intermediate Girls ^

_______________  School claas, Mr,. Georg*
j Mrs. N W, Graham, Mrs Evan ¡ and children Mr and M 
.White, Barbara and Judy White (arson, Mr and Mr.- Erne-■ 
spent Tuesday and Wedne-day in , lap. Mrs. Ben Williams an!

ment 
und 

Wal 
Duo 
inda y 
Ben 

Ira 
Dun- 
chil-

W A R  B O N D  S A L E S  

B O X  S C O R E
FOB CROCKETT COUNTY

(jiioia for July 
Sale» lo date

$26 6<m
3.025

ISan Augello and Ballinger They 
were accompanied home by Joan 
ne Glover, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Glover of Ballinger, 
who will visit here a few weeks

drrn and Mrs. 9. L Butler «re 
among Ozona Baptists who have 
indicated they are making plans 
to attend the encampment, the pas
tor said.

Knlancr to go »23.575

*• .

.

Soldiers Given 
Vote In Demo 
Primary Election

Request For Absentee  
Ballot Must Com e  
From  Service M an
Information was i* - eive«l this 

viii k by Houston Smith, Crockett 
County chairman o f the Democrat 
it* executive committee, that the 
state Democratic committe*1 had 
ruled that men in the armed serv
ices of the United States would be 
permitted to vote in the Demo
cratic primaries this -uninier. pro
vided they would l»e qualified in 
all ways to vote were they in civil
ian life

The question of whether *«r not 
men in the armed -ervices would 
he I «emitted to vote in the party 
primarie» was submitted -«>me 
time ago t«i the state «xi iiiv«

•mn
udy
rue

and ha.« I«
f unti i bai mien 

ted to -end absent* 
n « « men when requ 
ci'iie their i «ite» pel (iio 
i on th*' «jiistion. 
was fl ail*- clear that the

under 
iere m- 
t «al hts 

ted

Foreseeing reduced revenues 
for the state’s county and district 
highway fund, supported by a part 
*«f the gasoline taxes, and eonse- 

! quellt l.o k of funds which will 
j make it impossible for the state 
to pay its full portion of prinei- 

! pal and interest on eligible road 
j bonds maturing next year, Crock
ett County this week entered Into 
an agreement with a representa
tive of a Dallas bonding firm for 
refunding any portion of such 
bonds which the state fads t > pay 
off, thus ri-lieiuig the county of 
the n* < essity for levying addition
al taxes to retire such bomi

The agreement was made with 
Jaek Morris, representing the 
Dunne Israel Co. of Dallas, Crock 
ett County has state aid holds in 
th« 'inn *«( $35,000 maturing April 
10, I' 11 (.66
tor state aid, or $19,831 eligible 
for 160 p«r cent participation in 
the County and D. »tt t Highway 
Fund, th<- anticipated revenue of 
whi* h threatens to be decreased 
by travel r« -trictions necessitated 
by war t*i a point that will not 
permit th* tat* to pay its full 
shat*-

The Stilt* Board of County and 
Road District Indebtedness has 
-tate«l its willingness to « "<>|«erate 
with th* various counties of the 
stat* to the extent that it will ap- 
pr* ve refunding of eligible bonds 
over and above the amount of its 
estmuiti-d available revenue, in 
order that such eligible bonds will 
not have to be paid b the various 
«■ unties from advalorem taxes and 
premie«! all *ueh contracts ho 
submitted for its approval on or 
before July 15, 1942.

The Commissioners C- urt, pro
viding for “ in h contingency, en
tered into the agreement with the 
Dallas Komi firm to issue refund* 

b«.ii*|s for the amount o f Its
Uf

*1 mg*
•dig M-

P'

m,

>unt

himself must make nppli 
a- absentee ballot to th* 
1erk. Relatives or inend* 

can ti*«t make application and re
ceive a ballot on his behalf and 
*end it to him. It was stated, but 
rather the request mud « *>rt *• *li 
lectly fi««m hini.

h* nds whlch thè 
off. such botili t« 

Aprii I«». 1943, hearing 
lr« ! i «hit*-, pa.ahle sem 
.-.mi inaturing n«t I 
nor more thnn ten jear 
lati un a *i hedule sali» 
thè tate taiard. Th*' D 
agre* «I t<- purchase thè 
.tri l«tti«-t rost basi* nf 2 
«elit. sueh basi* determill

tate fall» 
Ire dated 
interest 

annually
than three 
from their 

sfactory- to 
illas firm 
bonds on

pel
to

Two-Pound Sugar 
Bonus May Be 
Purchased Now

• pirHf*n( itav quotc'U Dow Jon«*h av 
|«ra>ft*,M for 20 leading nuinh ipal 
h$jn<!*4f th« bonds to I t sold to th«*m 
at h pntp or issued f*l an inten si

Stam p No. 7 G ood  U n 
til A u r . 22 For E x 
tra A l low an ce

(cost «>f 2.75 per cent wit! 
¡or reduction according t 
ferenti it ut) in ' « qui 
Jone« averages o f July 6, 
March 10. 1948.

i n c r e a s e

. th* .lif
ted Dow- 
1943 and

Mi»« Betty Bratcher attended on 
AAA meeting in Peco* Tue»d»y.

A -ugitr “bonus’’ *>l two pounds 
for every ration card holder, pur 
chi* able between July 10 and 
August 22. wu- announced by the 
Office of Price Administration 
last week because of “ »nmewhat 
heavier shipments” of sugar in
to this country than anticipated

In addition, institutional user- 
mil get 75 per cent of their nor 
mal sugar consumption for Sep
tember and October instead of the 
present 50 per cent, and industrial 
users w ill get 80 per < ent instead 
of 70 per cent

Householders may obtain the 
dividend allotment by presenting 
ration stamp No, 7 to the grocery 
■¡tore any time in the six-week 
period. The bonus is in addition 
(■« the regular two*poun«t monthly 
a llo tm e n ts  obtainable with Card 
S'«« 5 and with Curd No >•

In effect, the ruling simply aJ 
lows use of Card No. 7 at any time 
, i i ring th«' period when Cards No.
. and 6 may be used. Card 5 ex- 
i i i-  July 25 and Card 6 August 
2 Originally, Card No. 7 was 

scheduled for use beginning Aug
ust 22. By the change, Card No. 
8 will come into use on that date.

Price Administrator I«eon Hen- 
'< rs««n, in announcing OPA’n de
cision. said it represente«! a "con
servative gamble” on the likelihood 
of sugar suplies continuing

Proj erty VaHie*’ 
Estimate S! ows
m m  Ri?e

N early  $7,000,000 In
Taxable Vr*’ ’es For
County In
A ■ « m taxai*’ 

ut s in • rod*« ft C 
ima tri) $600,000 
tbos^ I »JI 1941 is f- 
mates of 1942 valu* 
the state comptroller

-operty 
of app 
! J '
: -'t in 

lubmitte 
hv A .

X -
er
i-
to
0.
ofFields, «O'pilty sheriff in charg« 

asses i men ts in this county.
An estimate of property valua

tions Amounting to $ .837,475, ex- 
i liisive of intangible values which 
are to be fixed by the state and 
added later, was reported by the 
assesaor. The comparative figure 
for 19-11 values was $6.229,250

Intangible values, placed on 
pipelines, oil properties and the 
lik«>, r*-pf« eating a valuation on 
the intangible assets of such con
cern», lastvyear tot ailed $490,000 
I f  such vaKp's hold up this year, 
this addition will run the valua 
tions in this county over the sev
en million mark.

Dalton McWilliams of Midland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McWil
liams, iy visiting with hi» parent»

7.»
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NOT 1HK t.I KM VN W \\

The eight Nail saboteur» seized 
after they had landed on the East
ern i oa«t from submarines w,il get 
a fair trial, whether they go be
fore a civil or a military tribunal. 
They will be represented by coun
sel, either chosen by themselves 
or appointed by the court. The., 
will be {lerniitted to enter r de
fense or. if they plead guilty, to 
submit evidence in mitigat., n of 

| punishment Hitler would have 
different way of handling ene-

HERES A  PINCER M O V E M E N T 
WE C A N  ALL USE O N  THE AXIS!

BE HAVEN’T  B EG IN
TV) EIGHT . . .

*  »•nifi«* da
British tanks

Germany for the same purpose 
They would lie shot without trial 
or formality. German civiLan? 
have been executed without core* 

of

Notices of church entertainment» 
where admission is chargid, cards
of thanks, resolutions of respectj m()nJ. (lf iur j,,„
and all mutter not news, will be gravity This sneak ng sabotage
charged for at regulai advertising Il,x,l»im ha.. aroUMM) general pub- 
rates. in bitterness There are those,
An”  erroneous reflect ten u|k*ii the , ftring-snuivd j
character nf any person or fnm . . ,  n».j
ap; i »ring f  -e columns will be . , - ,tll| ,;l;< ,ht.
gladli and promptly corrected up J t , . Amen,., It ha»
on calling the attention of the :. ..„j mi!l?arv |au s for dealing 
management to the article in ques- m |tfc enr(. 41fjwnl, one of the 

___________________  j principles we are fighting to pre-
T i iv f iv !T v v  vim v  777T I *4‘ rv,‘ the light of a fair trialTH t R >D A i. J l-L i I«*. I ' Ml  » u u . 1 1  uI under the law no should have

1 1 *»» leu- m for fighting Hitler ifj 
EV IDESt'E l> W ANTED I »  ■ ml .i - ! - t • re :q, > ,1

j t-> aping his lawlessness. Even in; 
jthethe most critical hours, let usj 
Iguani again»* the insulting charge 
¡by the Nazis that their methods 
laie our methods also.—St. Louis 
I Star-T imes.

A» a nation. Americans haven’t 
been lighting this war— not by a 
long shot.” said L ife recently. "A  

j comparative handful of boy« ami 
officers have been fighting brave- ' ""'l'arable | 

; 1) and eaigerly. Hut at home th e * * * “ ’ 
¡fighting hasn't even begun. Most

frankly adnuHe !, the Brit 
the e lg< " ,o, ; .i, „
T he fate of t.ibya —

on,y7° -  • *;7 ä ,

t#d "t the

-• Sf.l

»\ 
1.oler» and tn

• Tig\
rules of *«t

«  x m l

• *1
Axis horde, t

part '»U tb j

Lease-leml Administrator li «rri 
man, who returned to 1 »Midori
with Mr hurvhili. there i>
"no lack »hips i>r»(MOtly tO
ply our Dred* on al1 aU*<*■1 fight-
inir front* " Be m.143 lr.i,w .»ame
comfort fn mi that, if we
.tust ¡4» it IS jKiSSil•le to dl aw a

t

measure of reassurance ¡rom the 
\ - • • ■ ‘" V  - m the
Gulf, tht Caribbean and t( At
lantic are meeting with "fierce 
American i l e l e r . >r th. St • k 
holm rumors that allied submar
ines are operating in the Baltic ; 
Sea. But w hat exactly. dm*.» Mr c 
Harriman mean' That there .»re 
»hip» enough to make up the con
voy»? Perhaj 
are still rumors of war materials 
piling up on the dock waiting t > go 
somewhere, any where they can be 
used What of shipping, however, 
to bring to this country needed 
supplies fr»m elsewhere, which go 
into the making of war materials 
to be taken away? Are there 
enough »hip- f ■ >r that? This 
»eems to be another di»»e of south
ing syrup for the Amen an and 
British public, like the White 
House comment that 'while sub 
marine warfare on the part of 
cargo ship*, rhe actual piiHluctam

PILOT" IN Ml m

A volunteer pilot of the Civil] 
Art Patrol is understood to have 
*j«otted the U-boat that landed a 

-i hot ears on lamg Island 
t month The incident serves 
emphasise the scope of the work

pal!
last

MIC I KANSPOK1 . . .

5,me of the best news is found 
in »hip produition figures. Rex 
oids are twing made so fast in 
leading shipyards. es|>ecially tht 
\\r»t Coast’s Kaiser yards, that it 
is hart! to keep up with them On* 
y it i it recently completed a lih8t>" 
ton Liberty ship in to days.

At t) • -am«’ t.me, »orne expert» 
deub* that the overseas trans|M>r* 
problem can In* solved by ship» 
alone Mayor de Seversky, for in 
'■.ante. ► - :- rwarti to the timi 
w hen a great part of  our supplies

It \|> sPEEt H; WORSE l.t't K . . .

Better S|>eech Colby says the
but tw.. meaning:! done more to change the map of

-tei ¡as by 50,00<> volunteer men and equipment, will be flown
tan pile The »hipj ng-toll : to t - ••'tiiiation- in air tran«-

. » IJ Ik* re ,t h larger than it is if jHirts ■ f incredible «tze. This, lu 
th. C.vil V.r Patrul were not ai aig .t - - the >,«-t way to answer

the U*l>* ats — to take our shipping
pilots if the -eas ami J-ut it in the ail 
'Uriel Then the submarines can prowl 

al*>ut the oceans from now on. 
without finding anything to de
stroy.

To build such air transports ir, 
quantity would Is* .t Tremendous 

ed on top of all the other 
lous yobs that the war de- 

Hut it may happen, if the 
es on a» long as many au- 
s -eem to think A mei- 

hant ship, for instance, can makt 
only three or four round trijis n

. although there ready tin tr.e job. But that is only 
a starter for these hardy 
in mufti The C AP* new 
,*rvi>e I- -axing the Nation’* wai 

industry thousands of man-hour* 
per week by whisking Jireciou* ma
chine-tool parts from factory to 
factory. Civilian pilots regularly
carry .»amples of new* »he! I runs to Í job. p
the rieare»t firing-range from a i treme!
\pvx Jrr»ey factory triticih cannot ¡ man»! h
Ctlfìtlnue the runs until tlftev ha ve war g1
been te»t«i at the Army » provini? ?thöfiti
jrrifui Thus w hole d.i) s are ( hard

ynth ” In other 
in the other al 

luntry would ap 
svolerne that we airmen heljtetl 

«tablishing "tierce

ur In» se - dec reas- 
tees of enemy sub

it time goes 
Pitti, burgh

saved Courier plane* also carry 
Armi and Navy officers from 
(s.int to j"»int. In the Carolina*
.»r i the la r Wert, the t AP fight» 
fire* During the recent torna- 
,1-et m Oklahoma the Volunteer 

jieed relief to the 
tini» Great laike» shipping 

peeded up this spring 
Michigan CAP patrols which! 

brought in daily rejK>rts on the 
br.*aku|i of io  yam». The Ar- ¡ 
kan-i- vt h* I,-- r ut le lieve 80.*»»' 000 I«
- igar-rattoii c arti» to outlying

** t ' • The list is virtual-, human mind
For the CAP i» show

m  |the British int , s'r.■ Vmrnca •» earning lug money. , h Th,|3
eating well, rolling up new lotting , h ¡T J *  ’ '-med co,|, 
records at the ho.se race*, da.hmg 1 ‘ |»ot
around tfce country on rubber that |,u| Rimin, ’ ,,f <!*Mrt
is al solutely irreplaceable . . . The 
only battle the U. 8. citizens have 
won so far is the battle o f the 

| new »paper headline» . , . Mean
while the Axis pushes in. rings us 

j with steel, accumulates real bases 
all over the world

That is a pretty tough state
ment. but the facts certainly bear 
it out The incredible optimism 
concerning the war that still 
»••t f-,1 - to prevail in some quarters 
is not shared by real military men 
As t.eneral Somervell, the Army’s 
chief of supply, said in a 4th of 
July .»J*eech at Detroit, the United 

1 Nations have taken a terrific 
shellacking in every corner o f the 
world. And most o f us. he added.

; have no idea of the magnitude and 
difficulty o f the job that lies 
ahead. The hard truth i« that Hit- 

say» tbe||rr and his brother dictators have
word "bust” hi
a <t ulj'ture of the head and shoul-lthe world than any conquerors in 
drr«; the human body between the j modern history.

. .i . The Russian» showed great val-, .f ,ii.| waist Hu* about tha . , . . .. .
, . or in the deten»e of SevastnimlArkan- . . .

I hey were hopelessly outnumtier- 
ed in both men anti equipment; 
and after the first few days the 
Luftwaffe had command o f the 
skies The Red Army made the 
Germans pay tremendously for 
their victory, and. according to the 
Moscow account, Sev»sto|H»| was 
left a |»ile of useless ruins. But 
Sevastopol was a vital position, 
and it» lo*» is extremely impor
tant Now Germany can release 
many battle-trained soldier» for 
service elsewhere. Sevastopol is 
a key jioint in Hitler's drive to 
»ei/i* the oil resources of the C»u- 
tn.su». anti to shatter the U. S. 
supply line to Russia That is 
why the German commanders fig 
ured it must be taken, no matter
how great the cost. i Pierre Laval tells hi» COMM

At tin* time, it is impossible to men that In* is .ir.xi<>us for tit 
explain the British defeat in Nazis to w in the war That guy’» 
l.iby a—the facts are not available,; frankness 1 » surjtassed by hi 
and the Cairo censorship has lx*en rankness.—Cleveland Plain Dak 
complete. As’ Mr. Churchill | er.

commander» 
t Romito 1 . 

fetisive a i",
Hut Komnu I ,

As yet »i* i 
riated the e\i 
ism of Axi* 1 
With them 
violate cla 
The
completely > at 
to shedding ’ 
pat riot« Tht
la* compared i 
the brutal i 
Khan T< 
them, will t. 
fanatn t»t 
ent cause, "ii 
United Na' 

From the 1 
Jap landing 
cannot be pa- 
some optimi-'
It is true tha* 
shrouded in f 
Alaska, urei! I 
selves. It i- 
tian and Ala--

washout of the finance»'’ 
-.i» Gazette i Little Rock •

• aling promotion A m o n g 
•’ , • veterans i- the retail indus- 
t! . Thi- July, tens of thousands

• taller», dialing in consumer 
- "! every kind, are doing ev

erything in their power t*» im- 
p.t »» constantly u|K>n all of ua

• iee,| for buying Bar Bonds 
. ,1 Stamps to the maximum of 

our ability, and they will keejt that 
ainpaign going for the duration. 

\ release by the Institute of 
Di-tribution. which re|iresent» 

"iial retail distributors alone 
aw 185 mile» of window* dress- 
i t<> popularise Bonds and 

Stamps They have instructed 
*!. ir .'iihi.ikhi employes to push and 

"laniji They Use .ri40.(MHi.oO() 
■ of newsjiaj.er sj>ate annual- 
arid mut h of that sjtace will 

• used to urge War Savings They 
avt radio programs which reach 
..irly 45,000,000 listeners anti

virtuallyi safe i 
attack

¡gl ter plane

$1.000.000.000 A MONTH!

t of money One 
I »  month is a larger sum th

can Visualize
the peojde of America must but

,ntry what j •• >- minimum of 91,000.000.... .t r
thee really roll worth of War Stamp- ..* ; B- • 

and g., to w<>rk— so long as the war las'.
To make this campai* > ..

the Treasury i* calling U|*,n vet, 
an» in the scivnce of Intel I ore

illion

But
i*. a

h

¡ HI N GRIN AND BE Alt IT
pretty doggone hard right 
>.* a man to find a place on 
ith where he can go to get 

it all.—t olumhia Ree-
T H IS  D U M M  SS 

O l

tear to Australia a t trans), f t »  ftrain. War Savings will b.* stress-
V. .1,1 make fit ' •up- r more •'*> *•« • h program. And other 

advocate. . ild chair -ystmis, along with legion*
!.. armored to t; • at where " f  indejendent stores, will Ik* in 
the would be fly .* 1 att)eshi|-s. 11*««* punching as well

* - tkt I 
" the Aleata 

... t
tried tu 4,

■ ' r««. k ...j4 
»• "if the to 4 

'int in
■ 'tue that A«

•' C *** f  a il fc|]
! • £  ■ j

l S pr. ; ■ f. Kg
:h i  II otu . , , t, th. «(*!
ever, t>n'' ..4
next wai : i iea-.-B%j
suppo-1 ' ruh|
I bit • !■ 1 i • o* g
A ttll ..lid 1 ' ' ; I1,, jg
n f w h .it  ! .ill v inia
sioli 11. : - haw
sho • n. 'fi.it everylmt
thet do a tartiilii-
pre; . ' * r ■ .*i»| |
ha* a Lea ’ ’ nr fral
strateg. I’ • Laid to arm
the -I.»; Alt itunfm
holds. The \. -'ek'nght 
i ii , !• t * t'uiI
made gig «*.»*. T »' f- 1
: l t  must Ik* t "ii

TO SAAE HI" OB N HIDE

Take a look at the window dis
p lays as you jins* along the 
street« Rend the jiosters and the 
advertisnienta urging you to buy 
Bonds anti Stamj'*. Then act ac- 

Exet: in these day* 11 ... . • cordingly Every retail store par
ticipating i» an agent of the Tres*-
ury—and it is working absolutely
tret* to helji raise the money that 
will beat the Axis.

b  Ho s e  s i \n d \k d ? . .

New standard for painting .»ml | 
i - sculpture: If it i» ugly, it is art. 

— Hu niinghuni Ne»»».

^ T h e  statue o f Liberty has had. a 
vaiiety o f visitors in the f>0 years 

conspicuous life 1'eopla 
|from all parts of the world have 
[climbed those steeji. narrow stairs 
to j^er out of the little w indows in| 

I her brow onto the busy 
* below.

But never wa* a visitor more ajx 
propriate than the girl in the green 
dress who toiled up those -'airs 
ahead of me a few day* ago and 
had her picture taken later with 
the famous statue in the l,atk-| 
ground. ;

She looked like a million other 
girls do this summer, with a green 
bow in her hair and pink enamel 
on her shapely nail*. But when I 
talked with her I knew that the 
role she is playing in Ameritas 
war effort makes her more signi
ficant than her gay appearance 
would indicate. For she i* an in
spector of part* in a machine gun 
factory in Detroit -in New* York 
for a week's vacation

"To get away from the strain 
and the noi»e." she told me "You 
have got to be on your toes all tha 
time or you'll let something pa»a 
that isn't perfect That means 
trouple after the gun is completed 
and coat* a lot more time and mon
ey than it doe* when you find it 
before the job is done.”

Then she talked about the plant 
where ahe work# in the simple

every-day language one woman 
uses to anoth»>r. about the fore
man who "hail it in" for her and 
the manager who liked her. about 
the girls she worked with, altout 
the cafeteria they didn't like and 
so the management closed it; 
about the clothes the girls wore 
and how muth they coat; about 
weddings and romances and her 
hope of taking an ocean trip some 
day. In fact, she was saving mon
ey for it right now!

“ You like your work then’ ” I 
asked her.

“ Love it !"  she said, her dark 
eye* shining "It's interesting It 
pays good money Beside* it mak
es me feel I'm a j>art o f things to
day. I've got a brother in the Ar
my and so the more good guns I 
help build the better l like it."

Then she turned philosophical— 
that frivolous looking little girl 
with the »eriou* job. “ I've always 
wanted to visit the statue of Lib
erty," she said "Now that I've 
done it, she seem* more important 
to me than ever They'd take her 

I down, I suppose," she said bitterly. 
There was a firm *et to her jaw as 
»he concluded, "but I don't think 
they'd have a chance."

It’s worker* like this that man
agement finds invaluable in the 
war of production which Ameri
can industry is winning so mag
nificently!

Your H om e- - - - Your Car

Your Personal Belongings...
Are More Precious Than Ever I oday!

Don t take chances—guard against fire 

above all see to it today that yt.u an a * la'cly 

protected against financial loas hy

I N S U R A N C E

BRING i s  VOI R INHI B AM  E PROBLEMS

GRAHAM  &  WHITE
PHONE $1

\
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PO LIT ICAL P O T  
B O IL IN G S

II, "| n c l e  b il l

VvTiS iSpl ) — H
anyth inf. Sen. W

0'I*a»iel i* ,ï*>*>‘ n»  h i* U , t  
,,j|lj turn- in Tcxio» politic»»”

X« . . . . ‘h* rlo,,uvu rrd:
(1 ,,, :n Austin may be the next
g fit'iuitor.
-‘ V1 editor* from one-man 
klk. to the big metropolitan 

..... in- devoting more end 
. t.. the hot aenate rate. 

jt the climax; and here
l v I . ommente: 
l p Time» " I » « «  M «*iy  

in living this is the most
w.rtunt election of a U- S' * * "*  
that I ever been heiti in

“l.aem ICfporter N ev»s-"W e 
,,vt. that a cool appraisal «.f all 
,„r. «.II had to the election of 

M.....ly as the next >enator
0! Texas.”
on,u* Christi Caller— "It « i l l  
f a lot more than sweet *nng* 
a„ engaging personality to

¡HU ,„tes his (O ’Daniel's) way
a time like this.
Kt p|. a .lit Times—“Today we 
T>x;t, have an opportunity to 
,, »resent wars by wiping from 
pair., f Texas history the dis- 
te(ul situation that find* a W. 
OTIaniel of Kansas represent- 
our great state, 

tmarill" News — "Hear and 
ft Dan Moody. He was a »treat 
,.rn»r and has been one of the 
»t brilliant and outstanding 
rens of Texas. He commands 
respect and consideration of 

ia» voters.”
i| I'a-o Herald Post—"It Wash- 
[on is an 'insane asylum' run 
its own 'inmates,' as O’ Daniel 
said, we fail to see how the 
e can i'¡fiction at all with \N il- 
t Lee away down here in Tex-

u (¡.»Id Dust Twin than an Isola
tionist Quintuplet who joined 
hands with Wheeler, Clark, Van- 
detiburg and Nye.”

Woodsboro News—"I challenge 
anybody to |»ut his finger on a 
single thing that O'Daniel ever 
did for the ’old folks!'”

Canyon News "Two wealthy 
men anti-Roosevelt Isolationists1

have ganged up to fool the peo
ple O'Dnniel, the flour salesman, 
anil Hal Collins, the laxative 
salesman, are touring the state, j 
Their first appearances have not 
drawn crowds.”

I-otter by Cecil A. Lntief in the] 
Abilene Reporter News; " I f  he | 
lO'Oanieli thinks it is necessary 
to campaign, then why doesn't he 
meet Dan Moody and defend his 
record . . , Moody left the »tute 
practically on a cash basis and 
Allred and O’ Daniel got the tate 
in the red over $HG,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  This 
figure doesn’t include old ag»1 pen
sions or social security. Dan 
Moody is a statesman, honest, 
courageous and a hard worker.”

Letter by L  II. King in the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram: "I an. go
ing to vote for Dun Moody. I 
know him He is worrying about 
the war and the welfare of our 
country ami our fighting force» 
In the Senate he would have the 
capacity to do something to help."

Letter by K. C. Ralston in the 
Ft, Worth Star Telegram: "Dan 
Moody is u man not only loved and 
admired by his native »tate. but 
lauded and approved bv his 
friends. A man whose judgment 
is sought, whose honesty i« above 
suspicions, whose ideals and nu>-1 
tives are above reproach, whose 
life has been inspiration and is 
still a living example of all that is 
honorable, true and noble."

Brenham Banner-Press "It 
looks from this corner that O'Dan- 
iel is well on the way defeating 
himself and Collins too.”

laetrille Bet-Pit a)HUM -  "Where 
re were thousands here to see 
I cheer O'Daniel four years ago
I two years ago, a few hundred 
hired Wednesday to listen in 
■nee n "*t of the time to both 
lani. I m l Collins. What could 
mean 7"
idinhuiv Valley Review— "Dan 
ody . . . ;s commonly referred 
as the 'most able man in the 

jie.' M ■!> is an outstanding 
jhizen. W Me he was governor, 
■  hia OWI two feet
Wii di-' . -lied between hypoc- 
piy and ally and wrong and 
g!;' ' he has a devout fo i
ls nu- in the Valley, particular- 

in the upper Valley.”
II u-i l’ re-s “ Mr. O’Daniel 
displa-. Inc an attitude consist-

h' w ■ , k of concern in the
niti ■ isc in the last war.” 
F ■ rt \\ rth Star Telegram — 

*11. 11 ■ has failed in such
S maiit ■ • i| at uch a time that
V -.illy repudiation and
ft! ■■■• • lends of Texas vot-

FOR VICTORY
AT LEAST IK IF YISR PAY EVERY PAYIAY

-a
Four new color poster* soon will l»e «-.mi all over the L'niteil Slates, 
ciiiphasi/iiig new them. * in the V ar Mend sale* campaign. The 
poster reproduced above »tresse» the double-purpose utility of War 
Mood purchases. | . <j. I  r rn u ry  l t » o t

A little girl, »pending her first 
night away from home, began t" 
i rv when bedtime came.

"You poor dear,” »aid her host-1 
ess. “ Are you homesick?”

hild."No," replied the 
heresiek.”

10\ OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS

Robert Massie|!Co.
“EVERYTHING IN F l'R N IT I'RK " 

A. Kay llaker. Mgr
SAN ANGBLO, TEXAS

"Please send me 10* worth
of electricity-today"

"B u t ,  L ad y , you  
don 't have to 
order it— just 

turn the sw itch!"

Bryan K gle - “The mailbag 
ir"uyht letti i from Gordon 
nith, can.lidate for state treat»- 
ir,r Hi- p. -(script was: ‘ I am 
'I'0 f"i mutual red-headed
riend. Dun Moody*.
■'’•rlinc City New .-Record — 

An exchange asks: 'Will O’Daniel 
“n 1,1 re nrd in the Senate?' 
Xhatiti. Lee O' want with
'.r*'* °rd as lung as he hus a tnedi- 
tine show v"
bn •-1-. Journal—"This edi- 

T  would r ' her cast his vote for

l^nnif Wise
i -ssrv ' F JfS.

"Sate— to mak«  

tl>e Japs pay.”

11 ' N wj»hing rlothrt by 
mb h*dly soiled 

f* ' 1 »'th .  „4, brush *nJ ■  
" “ P bther This u easy 

<* the f.biK, r„  h*rJ on the dirt.

1"“ "T pemvie* by

th.iT r*eeTully. Pu, t h o s e  
U » »A VINOSSSb-*1" Y,1“U* »

S i  ¡'/‘o x / t l -  i.;!’ . '

did have to nrdi your day'» supply of ckvtr . si sue ■>'. 
in baskets Id. groceries. You’d re..lire cvi m> ■ 
convenient it now 1». \nd you’d appreciate even more 
how little  it costs... and how mui h it doc» t "  s--u.

Actual!v. a nujm its of all U'cst Texas families __
have good light and operate their many appli
ances for about a dime a J.tv—or /<'»»•'

What's more, that dime buys |usi about 
/Hue nr three ttme\ a> mmh electricity as it 
did 10 to H years ago! And (arc you sur
prised?) it’s one of the few hou-chold items th.it 
hasn’t gone up as a result of tin wai.

This bargain doesn’t |ust happen. It conus from 
our united effort to give you better service at / <■ 
cost. It is made possible by practical, efficient business m.u 
agenu.it of an institution built by Americans win invalid 
their sas mgs in an industry dedicated to the pul l 1 r» 
ice and regulated bv the government.

That’s the American wav and it wi tb

it works  so well that esen though our country 
today is pouring record -break ng am tints o' thitt 1 
power into the world’s greatest p . dm ■ . of i'hno, 
tanks,  ships and guns you s;.ll get low m t i .  rt 
in your home . . .  and at the ibck of a sw.'.c' You 
don’t need to order it . . .  or * curt a rat n e ird.

Probably the few permits a dav you spend 
for electric service bring you more for your 
money than anything else you buy. lor 
this small amount, would you .1 o » d 
lamps, Ih at rug«, «»mb c> g ' "
up your ra d io -

Hardly! Htcfr l e  

ttrvlc* it the werld't biggett bargain

I i

West Texas Utilities
Company

INVEST IN A M IN IG A I 

• a y  War Bonds o*d  Stamps

MM

* : %■ ....«ans- ■ISiri-
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TUE OZONA STOCKMAN
PAGE KOCK

THniM>AY

The Stockman

P u l p i t
|(i Clyde < hiMer». Pastor 

K in l Baptist » hurch

ft’ IKST li Vl’TIST C IIURCII 
Clyde l hilderN Pastor

Schedule of service»:
9:45 Sunti,i> School.
¡0:5»» Morning Worship
8:30 Evening Worship

8:30 Semi-monthly brotherhood 
meeting.

Wednesday—
8:15 Mid-Week Worship
Many of our jieopl* are nuking 

their plans to attend the annual 
meeting of Paisano Encampment 
July 27th to August 5th. and w* 
hop* that others will make their 
plans to attend also. The pro
gram promises to be one of the 
most mspiraliwnal of many year# 
uj. j furelv there s o  never a time 
*  ■ •*- nee :«• i the spiritual up-
! •• ",«■ ,'ut-h , meeting more than «> »•

rule, the people mourn

Cll f i l l . •;*.l V e r í a n *  I K ' i i w n ^ t r a t i o i i

JJ tvu  »
that the (¿eneral l«and Office i» i  which the validity
the repository of the ba»e title to l*nd liti- ' trl 1
every tract of land in Texas, and . . .
that extreme care should be ex- ' \ni1 b«<np*f.
erv ised st all times to safeguard | to build $j f»<üí
the-e important documents u|m» i mor plate ^  d

The small Caexh««W i5IVSà
town of Ltdiict, ai URtil ft

day . ago. ha* i1**
fighting symbol of all the !re*•é&m
loving p*»>pl* tfce »< f-4 The
soul of ivìlised p N p * naie
tu ftlindk rr ftí the at rwf L*
tie« hea(>e*i uftsT. thl* *ma!i vil»
¡age by íht N.y í* k'ar¡i iters* It
hft.rt hea >me an example of Ihr
m«*ftmnsT of God-* word w hen he

.g M:

it time 
for a rev ival 
and wflf he 
V  at >un day 
rug i am is be
vi or-hip hour 

id *t the eve- 
hserve Meth

the wicked beareth
le mourn.’

A* much » «  people hste to ad

©d’.*t night” again »  ¡th Rev Eu-
gene Slatvr bfisgmg the m*-v*agr
Wc urge our peo; * to be faithful
to the** e n «tes *a<l to pe*) íw
th« pastor w i .* we are a* a) i  vr

dle
Fosti

Bn

Lare to I f f
fcre* f or ft#«, ftii

cry out
$» erV. « rane r*
Nr v Jfi' church
m4 we ! the

r zi o-ur t l
kèire ii* m^re th 

<! who Wft 
each m

1 A’ffrh*t*r dwpprit
Arc vii* \ vitu  it
mother. jtke »ui 

1 a n  D r-

THE METHODIST CHI K( H 
Eugene Slater, Minimier 

( alendar of rtcrvk**
> und ay School. 9:4.5 a ra.
M .rning Worship. 11 a m 
Evening Worship at Baptist 

Chore h ’ 8 U> p rr.
This» church to it#

>er-. . «*- a:l who are weak and feel 
their need for strength: all who 

urmged

the
Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  T O  A T T E  ND

Texas Delaine Sheep Breeder's
Ram Sale

A t Hill Country Fair Association Barn*

J U N C T I O N , T E X A S  
Friday, July 24, 1942

w*nt

X barrage of 15 shells is tred !rom livens projectors" during the 
arm«'» chemical warfare demonstration at l dgewood arsenal. Maryland. 
Tive projectors are used to throw de»lrucUve chemiral» against the enemy, 
or smoke bomhi to screen troop movements Men in the foreground are 
telephone operators in r intact with advance torces and the plunger 
man who sets off the charge.

SALE STARTS |0:M> \ M

200 Ram » From Best Flocks In Jexu

Increase Your W ool Staple 
Fineness -  Weight

W. W. “ Bill”  Gregory Nelson John-on R. ft. link H.-sijss 
Manager Auctioneer rtt)ln

Experience In 
Election Cam paign

Bar

Charter No. 771» Ke-erve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION Oft

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
o »  o z o n a

•• s t' Giles Stresses
fact that it is the law and the fea: 
f punishment that holds man

5 *• ; ie in check. Many me' 
uTt.nfig us »re not honest *impL 

, they love honesty or la»
citizens because the' 

e law They are respect 
■uen* • <mply because the.
:«• .rt and the aentenc. 
judge And where law is 
rded. or is in the hands of 

men, atrocities propor- 
t- the crime of Lidice ar.
• f mmumties and ns

•an,

I *■

In the M ile •■[ Trv»*, at lb cU.-r of bu»me»» on June " 19Id
Published so response to call made b> Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section !*21l. U. S Kcnsel Statutes.
A S S E T S

1. Loans and dis* junta including
ft 2 >21 verdrxfta) f  568 *2l 4'

2. United States Government obligation*, direct
and guaranteed 143.4S0.OO

3. Obi gations of State.* slid 
pohticai subdivision*

jmir

i 11 fig I t  150 *Ki
F*»

■ate stocks (infIt 
.1 Reserve bank 

('»*■ . balanies with other banks, including reserve 
baiar. - and cash item. in process if collection 
Bans premise» owned J7 fé XI <iö, furniture and 
f X’ - res 11 200 (¥>

■ v* ,g all the above abou‘ 
nature has *et forth mora

ar. -: ritual law* fi.r the welfarv 
■ i r . a i n  time and eternity 
T'» >• ve the-e law* power and t 
a, : r'v r< -; • ' f»r  them th« 

- re -a; * th.it "He hath ap
I pointed a day 
I judge the wtifli 
! by that man w * he hath ordained 
whereof he hath given assurance 

i unto all men. in that he hath riaed 
[ hun from the dead.”

The N ripture means that God 
i will decide that day beti.re all the

m Giles. Commissioner of 
era! land Office. l>eg*n 
ind w.*k of hts campaign 
lection, stres-ing the im- 
• of exjierienve in the of- 

• I ir  now holds
To manage the public lands of 

T-'a* wisely and to preserve the 
... ¡able ari hive* of this office, 

th- commissioner must be imbued 
..?! 'he responsibility and know I-' 

t these intricate matters 
evrs of experience in 

"  • General l-ind Office can give.” 
mmi»*io«er (tiles said 
He ailed attention to the fact

F u l l  L i n e A l l  Kindi

Purina C h o w s -----Cottonseed Product*
Grains —  M ixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN ANY Q U AN TITY—LOWEST M \KRKT I’RRE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e  Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

that
,;i which he will 

.n righteousne**

L I A B I L I T I E S
f individuals, partnership*ttemami deposit«

and corporation*
» Time deposits of 
and corporations

Liet* -il» *f United .Mate* Government 
I stai saving*)

I- * -i** of State and |
I 1 „la! Deposita $1
I. Other liabilities

dividual», partnerships.

nctuding

liticai sutvdivssior*
.11

TOTAL UABIL T I».-* 
CAPITAL

I»| k. ■I p

ACCOUNTS 

$ I O'» OOU I «

'*• 1 62 86 , people who ever lived whether the < 
life >f a Nazi hangman »a « worth) 

8 8*j*i mnocen* bh i .,nd 'he 
•" ,<l. freed'.,m of the p«" j ie of little

---- ---- ----- - - Lidice. It mean- that punish-
S! 1 9. ‘ 6o : sent shall be met* : nut ! the r.a- 

j tion and people who are really 
responsible for this terrible war 

f  133ft.007.ISI jj,e inn'cent bh«*d which has
been spilt uj*>n all the battle:,* is 
of the world.

Not only that but it mean* that 
Jesus »hall fix judgment httn**if 
upon all those men who brutally 
nailed him to the Cross and ! '■ d 
to hi* suffering with cruel *trij* . 
That crime which was more brutal 
than that of Lidice shall be ei-

(>ur price* are Ie»* lhan 5 
per tent higher than a year 
•igu. We urge you to gel y»ut 
Draper!«*». I phnl*t« '̂>. Slip 
l over» and other decoration» 
for your home while materi- 
•il* are available.

( ALL OR WRITE

L O L L A R ’ S
"There I an Be No 

IB»»atb»fartion Here”
>.in Angelo, Texa»

DELIA EKED FRESH TO YOt H INMilt I \ I KY DAY

163.350.06 j

6 665 '*1
64 862 41

ROBEKT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

6,000.00 *

* * 5 11
tain!; paid in full

26.
100,000 00 

47.i>*i 00 
»¿8 904 &4

Total Capital Ac. -unt

TOTAL UAB1UTIF-S gi.d C APITAL

21 ft.994 54

ACCOUNT * ft 1.791 879 65
STATE OK TEXAS, COUNTY OF CROCKETT, »*:

I. Heyward VA hite, c .cahier of the above-named bank, do -oletnnl} 
«wear that the above «* it'ii.etit i* true to the best of mv knowledge 
ft lid briwf

Ht:VWARD WHITE, Cashier
».* r* - . a i  - .h. i «»*.- • to livre m. this 8th day of Julv. 1942

HOUSTON S SMITH. Notary public. 
Crockett County. Texa* 

utt Peter- AV VA West. J. M Baggett,

*EAI.
id:

( tiRRECT 
Directors.

Alte«

II

KM’OBT t*F AN Al 1 II I ATE Oft \ NATIONAL H ANK
l’ubli ■ • t (. a. ci.rdanee with Section 5211. U S Revised Statute* 

Krport H» of June 40. 1942. of
O Z O N A  LO A N  C O M P A N Y

OCONA. TEXAS
which ^affiliated with Ovona National Bank. Ozons. Texa»
7 "  u° 7T,M Eevleral Reserve District NoKind of business:
Mortgage Loan Business

Manner in which above named organization is affiliated with national 
hank, and degree of control :

Shareholders of the Bahk and l*>an Company are identical and 
each corporation has the same offb-ers and directors 

Financial relations with tvank .
Stock of affiliated bank owned 
Loan* to affiliated bank 
Borrowings from affiliated bank 
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known

to be owned bjr ftiank directly or indirectlv None
Other obligations to, or known to be held by.

affiliated bank _ _ _  None
Other information neeessarp to diarlo.se fully relations 

with bank Hm ,

None
None
None

rnent bar of God.
It means that men w? 

spurned the Cross, the er 
God's love, and have com 
death in the path away f 
«hall be judgi^d for then 
or hi* salvation and way 
nal life. It means that w 
tians who have not lived i 
spiritual light, and I., 
walked close to the Ia,r 
service here, shall g:ve ar 
that day for our imliffer 
our failure to do His w ill

Ma) God gran! that !)
| never lie a "spiritual I 
imir live* wher»t.. s. «^toB^trul 
jt ify the Son of God air*-h ■ 
put him to an o|*en sham« ”

BIRTH ( ERTIft l< A 11 »
AA AIA ED

AVorker* screking • • 
war plants where wor. • 
or confidential government , i - 
tracts is Iwing done n • ... 
required to furnish a t -th . r* 
firate War Manpower I •— 
er M< Nutt has announ ed Rente 
forth, the applicant will be re*(uir. 
ed merely to sign a declarat *,n 
^hat h«* u an American citn«*n Thi* 
dee la rat ion must be signed m »he 

of *n Anri> or Navy di*- 
r plant

For W indm ill Erec
tion and Repairing

SEE

J. D. Pomeroy
p h o n e  i

Ozona. Texa»

FOR A  Q U IC K E R  - - -

RECO VERY
I f  you have been ill frtim cold*, 

lowered vitality mu*l he built bark 
to normal before you > .in call v#ur- 
self thoroughly recovered Ao- 
thoritie* agree urn need plenty «f 
r«r*l, plenty of sleep, plenty of sim
ple. whole««Hne food—especially
MILK.

Make sure you .ill Enc the M  
amount that nutrition expert*ree- 
ontmend—at len«l one full quart of 
Keeton's Milk for each child—at 
leant «me full pint for each adult— 
every day.

P U R E

GRADE
A

M IL K

K e e to n ’s
D a i r y

J. T. KEETON Mgr.

Phone 141

Elect An Experienced Man--

Hart Johnson
C a h d i d a t e F o r

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
112TH J U D IC IA L  D IS T R IC T

tnrt procurement, factory 
protection representative

I. Heyward White. Secretary Treasurer of Ozona Loan Company 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

0  HEYWARD WHITE
Sworn to and subscribed before me un» 8 th day of July 1 9 4 2  
<SEAL) HOUSTON 8 . SMITH. Notarv public

Ceaekett County, Texas.

M E R C H A N T S F A S T  
M O T O R  L IN E S

Direct
h i i ,V ,  1

SAN
Service Prom ftiiin 

"O RTH . DALLAS ,nd 
ANGELO Every Day

Pioweer Truck Service In AA r,i 
Texas

Successor* lo;
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

W< ALIMKD BY .

•16 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E
As A Practicing At torne»

i^EHYEI» TVA ( j  Ift.RM.s Art COUNTY ATTOR
NEY Oft I'KCOrt COUNTY.

•  NATIVE VAEST 
COUNTY.

TEXAN-BO RN  PKCOH

•  MAHKlft.l* ft .A LHft.H OF ONK CHILI).

V  o u  vr V O t e  a nd  » Suppor t  A p p r e c i a 10  d :

-  ‘L M I

Ri

|M is.
Host

Mt«, 
hhc Tv 
hjril.i.' 
| ( h:Id! ■
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Woman’s Society 
In All-Day Meet 
At Col wick RanchSocial Activities

PHONE 2 1 0  or 138OOSE. Editor Tin- Ozontt Woman'* Society of 
Christian Service met July 15 with 
an all day meeting at the home of 
Mrs, Carl Colwick.

Mrs. Scott Peters led the morn
ing program, subjeet being "Amer
ica's Stake in Aferica."

Miss Elizabeth Fussell gave d 
most interesting talk on Africa 
which was followed by short 
sketch*'* on “ Our Stake in A fr i
ca” by Mrs. John Hailey, Mrs. 
Mary Powers, Mrs. Johnnie Hen
derson and Miss Mary Riddle. At 
noon a most delicious luncheon 
was served.

Mrs. B. II. Ingham, president 
called the afternoon meeting to 
order. A short business session 
was held after which Mrs. E. B. 
Baggett, Jr., led the devotianol. 
Subject being "Chaos and Dark- 
ness Heard and Took Their 
Flight.”

Armed rones and the civilian 
economy He Mid ro ta t it i  civil
ian needs, such as those for the 
communications and transporta
tion systems, must be met The 
civilian economy, though "thin.” 
nuis; |„. kept healthy, he said. Wil
liam L. Matt and James S. Knowl- 
so|i were nume,I Vice Chairmen of 
the Hoard.

I he WPH -aid expenditures for 
wsr I urpvse > by l\ S. Government 
agencies in June were at the av- 
' r.Ve dully rate of $158 million. 
'• per nut higher than in May. 
• I'ligres-ional war appropriations 
to date total more than $225 bil
lion. tl,. Hoard -aid. but the U. S. 
a lually has sjieiit less than $40 
billion. The WI’B Bureau of Fi
nance obtained $t>2 million in the 
torni ut loans or advances on pay
ment- for war materials for almost 
100 manufacturers in June Dur
ing the past six week

Mrs. Jesse Murley won high 
Mrs. James Baggett, low, and Mrs 
Joe Sellars Pierce. 111. bingo.

Others present were Mrs. Eu 
gem- Miller, Mrs. Joe Clayton 
Mrs. Buster Miller. Mrs. Jack Wil 
kins, and Miss Wayne Augustine

Mrs. Hill Baggett entertained 
the Ace Club Wednesday afternoon 
at her home.

Betty Jane Ingham won high, 
Mrs. Tommy«*' Harris, second high, 
and Mary Margaret Harris bingo 

Others present were Mrs Jack 
Baggett, Mrs. Joe Nussbuumer. 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton. Mis I T Pat
terson, Mrs. Eddie Bowers, Mrs 
Joe Thomas Davidson, Miss Hilly*' 
Jo West, and Miss Mary Xlyve 
Smith.

Hill Childress
SS To Club

*
Bill Childress entertained 
, ntieth Century Club Sal
ii the home of Mrs. Lee the Army

Signal Corps has given final ae- 
i eptam «■ each day t< more than 
f -  million worth ot radio and com
munications equipment, a n <1 
awarded contracts for $1 billion 
worth of additional apparatus.
I.a lair Supply

Persons w h*> desire jobs in 
plant- working on secret or c<>n- 
fidential Government contracts 
w II in* longer he reunited tntum 
ill birth certificates to prove 
tmeri an citizenship, the War 
Manpowei Commission announced. 
I h* \\ PI! lather Division said 
t i ' ai i * ratt ind . f  s II i t i|ulre 
more than l.ootUHin workers by 
the end " f  1943. A total of al- 
nio-t Jo million persons will be 
drawn into war production and 
servne in the Armed Fortes «lur
ing tin ye„r and next, the VV.MC 
reported.
Rationing

The OPA said about X million 
Eastern motorists have received 
base permanent gasol ine ration
ing coupon hooks. Congressmen, 
members of State and local legisla
ture and other Gov* ninient offi- 
ials will !«• eligible tor “ special 

lo t ions "  for ns«' in legislative or

to be introduced is expected to pro
long the trial. The Commission 
granted permission to the Army 
Signal Corps to make photographs 
and silent pictures of the trial 
siene in the Justiie Department 
Building in Washington.A W E E K  O F  T H E  W A R

si MMARIZING INFORMATION ON THE IMPOR- 
r \ v r  DEVELOPMENTS OF THE WEEK MADE 
V\ AII.ABLE THROI'G II MONDAY OK T il ls  WEEK

Tommy Quick
“ M e n ’s W e a r ’’
San Angel«». Texas

! \v Pr Auction Chairman Nel- 
, - .iking in Detroit, said the
I ill hit the “ real" peak of
lit« war production program by 
r.rxt March. Mr. Nelson said 
¡••Our ability to produce is much 
Lreatcr than any one dreamed. 
The lie ament objectives as an- 

Roosevelt

competing with *•;«■ h other and 
turned all their competitive ener
gy and abilities against Hitler and 
Hirohito, it knocked all prev ou* 
calculations <>f our productive 
powers into a cocked hat. The re.il 
problem now is not one of prudui- 
tion. It is th«‘ problem of a b«-t- 
ter distribution of the materials 
front w h i c h  war production 
springs."

Chairman Nelson said “ At all 
costs we must not get into the 
frame of mind that this i- either 
an easy or a short job. It pen 
pie build on false hopes of an easy 
victory or a short war, then they 
are certain to f«*el let down when 
the bail davs come, as com«' they 
will."

«ZO N A  LODGE NO. 747 
f  A. F. & A. M.
g 1, , Iugular meetings first 

\ Monday night in each 
month.

Next meeting August 3.

For Made-tu-Measure Suits 
of (juality

Fit Guaranteed to Be 
PerfectBounced by i resin 

last winter — and 
|t<«> vast at the time 
ily n . Our production capa
city i- apparently limiteli only by 
the raw materials available.

"The engineering genius of 
Amen . production, when turn-

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or proats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co
We carry a complete line of «Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

OFFICIAL U. S. TREASURY WAR BONO QUOTAS FOR J U L Y

T E X A S
U. S. Treasury Official War Bond Quotas 

for July T

July Quota for State, $33,677,000

Th# M«y QuoU tor !•■•» W#i $10544.000 
The M«y S«l«i for T#««» W#r# $22,474 000

P H O N E  102 and  58
SONORA. TEXAS

The Road to Complaeemy H* K iin ti

IMMOLI

‘3’ i0û..ii6?00'
*37200̂ 2 4 00̂ '̂

I4Ü3

■h ' B 9 u t

197.800 k t m

■*rpy°' Jy V
ÍOSMpGv't^pQ

.H64 4J0
»34.200 »26600

•16 300 T ;

i W '  - , Ä S  : )
< Ä  ,*a/3ûÔV % l.6 0 ÿr

: • » P

» 165,700

American SoMlert. StUart. *»« * »/y»*" " "
oa (vcr.  front. They aro giving Ita percent for their
S J t a y  What are w . M m  l -re  on «•* «»»me fro« * 
Ara we landing at Maat tan pereant ol Income U  help 
K J T  It's very MM#. f  U h i  «h». war «urces« 
taHy onr eanotry need# a Wilton tMlara in Mar H»»d* 
I  very wrath fro »  m  tht r w » .«  Let's t.o, Americâ

at*., . map at m e a  anowt »no
«nnlles, tor tan month of Jnty. IMS. Total 

h... 8- 4 « “«»* to» the stata la fJS.m .tta. With the 
¿ T **1 total piato« al n hUltaa dollars, the

Into hl( h «oar ta Mn aneeort at tha Wai 
N a ad la tiro oar Ighttaf torto« adteoata lm 
u  *  war which wtU hrtag nNImtta Vietar/,

>28700 *4600 N8700•57200]«600

‘4400 *9.500 *91100»3.8Ö0
o r  u)

»2300 a ESffgg32m a

pillo

■^mn
Mi pTSlim l

poje0



fA C E  SIX

H ow  T o  Harne**  
A  Horse W hen  
Y ou  Get One

THE OZON A >TO«. KMAN

[ Slu" R<*a«lv to Go »>u W arpatli

TUVKs d a v  j n v „

Behind 1 he Scene» 
In American Bu*ine»»

Hv John l rad«lock

Harne**mg a hor*e i* %'imuix*
ly a lost art—but one which rtiAy
have to be reclaimed a loî t' «til •
er than the rati ■ .» •)d alumin-
urn pot* and par,*.

Nt-li:.» tie tir.f dtfix-
cultie» of personal automotive
tran»i* :Uti •; the 
tion departr • "t a ;arife inaur*
ance company has » nr.-— a .*Li nw'. jSrtj . iu ix'
orda .'H.t ha* - ■* i- *n th« lichtet
veins the foi * • t ructTWf bui-
let in

"Be' re we g e  ' . tev’h-
a • ■ 1 hartley aRàCSllt;r'*

horse •— w - «■-r • . »*• J oo t  — it
peer..» ■ -ir^-''-« ! fvrth a
brie T t  ’ k-al «table
term» which, it not dei; Height
be a» ' mprehenstbU• at Sans-
kiat t. the average m t You

miliar with

Stai, 
Han. 

the hm

the

r trai 
and Kein«

by male

bor»e w
to define h 
••M p .

“Crupp 
fit* an>u 

“ Breast l ot 
a sort of poaei 

“ Bridle. BM 
steering gear.

“Girth—girdle, 
and female h<*r*e 

“Terrrt*— thi* 
too.

"Shank'« Mar* f*eudo-
hor*e L‘nharne*sabl*

" V  »  having >: •*, t;:at , of 
"Nos* having c ttec tr,*t tit f 

and get to work. A word of warn
ing. though: Ju»t a* a word de- 
acription of h«-w to tie one’« shoe- 
etring* would tie more involved 
than the attu.il prove*.» after * ne 
ha* done it a few time.*, harne-»-

and flap* While the amount of 
thi* »aung of course varies with
the sire of the tire, at a minimum 
,t figures to I*  approximately sev- ,,rrn

‘ •n' o f.th*:ubber_ct.rdent ^  ....... .

son. on a fiv<

$ 1 . 0 0 1 1  to 9 1 0 ,0 0 «) 
be granted to any

r'yr*r ,*’r*n olaa Ì
” "hilar u, *

I t ........ cm ir-lu t«.. ' i

.....................-  a g a
\ ; \S y I » K K. Jills i ;i TRANS

IT 1 HESI» The way the war and
-, by-product» of gas and rubber 

has e collided w ith 
traditional taste» for

1 ially-designed

. 'ant
k«»*t*. !

it nmv Im* I, '*'.1
which retains the air in the «•■»• .Vi!".'’! 1 ■■■■%£IB «nr i»»r • «  . 1
mg is the secret of the devise The ‘ . ' the* ,(ft.
company president said that al- 1 T ,M'Vl V  , E li

>f
IS

th«*

i«-ally substantial test results ob
tained by the com!»any demon-

. , , ’A and tar traveling is , trMte tin new tire’* usefulne»* 
haai*ed b> significant new* an,j .biUtv to j^rform under all 
:r m all three of the main „ (rt* of difficult road conditions. 

. .  ,| to. »» trai'.*|*» rlation Kurt he i t«»t* undei other auspices
are now being conducted.

HITS O' BUSINESS — The na
tion’* department store sales aie 
“just fair." For both the nne- 
».•«•h and the four-week periods 
ending Juiy Fourth they were one 
per cent below the sum |>eriods of 
1 pi 1 . General Electric booked
more business in the three months 
ending June 30 than in any full 
year prior to 1940 . . .  Talk about 
sizzling war production! One 
plant of Inland Steel turned out 
1.515 net tons of -hip-plate steel

Irvenue* “ per mile” probably w ill ; ......... .in«l the plate*
i • ' ■ i ’ l ) l  - lull*-,' that «cre  hustle*! a boat <1 a train o f i.t

. ndola * a I pment while

..ul* bu*e* and airline* 
Js have moved more sol- 
i the first five month* 
rr than in the first 

,m . • VV Id W>r 1 at 
,r ■ tur* -rtting new all-time 
g* - n fi* ght. General pas-en- 
r b . ;ne- .* foi January through 
Pi wa* II per cent ahead of the 
*41 pace.
HI - LINES ate bu*v, w i t h  

reyh.'und showing an so per 
:nt gain in gross revenue for May 
irr that month l»*t

THINGS T«i W \f( || 
pump built for « xting 
cenrliary fire* 
other atrategi 
wood and fab; 
erasers for le.ni 
pound of resin,
American gum
a “ Vai udev t„ h to sXhlM
b'l**’ 0« your . . r. to save nk£

K'Rhi
nguiahitjf 

*’ tlu rubber if I
matsn.n j j

KubberlctfS
1>< nnl»—4 ^  j
■' *»<1 I 8<g|
A device i!|*;

« a h  m u
PAY DAY

WAR

BOND DAI
IFOP S m »«(- fA ir|  »0U4B

v ear Hu«

Here i» the l v* sham after hern* eatirel« reeoodiHoned at a W>»| 
coast navy yard on her *r»t trial run The *haw. which wa* heavily

¡minate» routes failing t<
■ :«. p ;ii.r .' .i - t ; er «till at a temperature of *»«*0 to

dam i»ed in thè Pearl Harhor attack on Pecember 7 rame to Una navy 
vard with a false bow. A new how wa* naitinz for her upon her arrivai.tard
Ih* Shaw I» now read* I« go on the warpath to avenge Pearl Harbor.

cup led. 
trailer 

100 to 150 |>er

In th.- - tH, firicree* Fahrenheit! . . . The 
b-»e* :.,rni labor shortage is credited 

with I....»ting »ales of milking mu-
carrying war .bine» in Ohm . . The telegraph

w n o -  ' ■ ■ i f» m their job* companies agree that girl mesaen- 
l > '• ’ . . k-aml-trailer o'm- gets, on th« average, are more «le

in' th< ‘ Hie

tffled us. ano 
in po-

you will find there 
rings in the halter

"S. Take the saddle-pad 
appurtenances and place it 
»ition.

“4 Take the crupper and put the 
tail through st. This is done by 
folding back the long hair that ex
tends beyond the fleshy part of 
th« tad and putting the folded

and top ; 
quire« 
j aw ns at 
your yob 

; upper an 
pried a pa 
m positi*

the

ing a h
ter or.« 
dure is

1 r
him fr
floor.

not
I ho*
town *

difficult af- 
The proce-

back
learn

tail through th--■ « rapper.
"5. Seat the crupper in

by pulling the 1■a« k strap tl
Fasten the inside gii

“7. Take thie brea*t
w ith the tra> « - and the
'assembly’ in your left
Remove halter and slip
collar over the head and
Horse'» head--n«»t your#.'

la e

Wit
hitching, 
have to

I i w  «ut et m o  
Mar art ears

OUR QUOTA
VICTORY wHi 

U. $. W Â fiÜ hD S

collar, 
bridle 
hand, 

t reaet 
neck 
If a

liar i* used instead of a 
dlar, that is ’»omething 

else again.' The »olid cedar must 
l«r siui over the horse's face up** 
»ide down and turned into 1*0 * 1- j 
liutt u* it rt sitr 
p.irt of the* a? h

ht* r 
•9. V* 

This Ì* th 
t he » « *v * v
©r > uu*!l 

*‘10 L 
in fr**nt 
f«»rvk^ni. 
thn -*rn t

of truie on. Tht» re- bina ti«i
fir,« - *e If the horae sul
th« op 1 irrt une moment. dfa!«*r>
- rasy Otherwise, the

!ii 1 w.-r jaw. must lie inn A
rt .->'nt!> and the bit put ; n

Then the left ear Ir> m«
(1 in the pi»i>er place and rn ni mi a
right. fx'.fjthi
,-ten the thn «t-lati'h fYlptCl
e »'lap *hat g"e* around

1 ». <:’t get It t«>0 tight
« Hoke liobbin. Hfini n
».ol the hor*e in position t*rnmêi
•f buggy Draw- slowly T O
i ..«.tins' th«- - h a f t * . phthe

the -haft b p* which are
«oie of the girth. 11 re

■ - rmerly u*«*d for haul- pendable than Imys S«i well-
fi m assembly plant» to pUii|itigod is la*on 

will tw u*e<i.
Tt* from TWA and Ameri- 
rlines Imth empha*ize the 
g use of airway* for car- 
tvement. showing expres* 
ige gains for the first five 
« of 141 and 103 j>er cent, 
ivelv. and th«- latter men-

!un;n of freight being 
under contract for the Gov-

hames
brt*a*t

; he* the «malle 
The hame* aSi

tl in pia e and istened by

”11 the tra «- or tugs
to th« wiff!« 'r«- putting them 
through the lo«jp- that you will 
tind on the *haft*

"12 Fasten hold-back »trap*. 
These -h1 ild be not too tight nor 

• • t< -• llefti get - me ax- 
l«ert advice on this pxiint).

"13 Fasten the outer girth.
“ 14 I am **n rein* from bit and

IEI-ESS TIRE—For half a 
\ auto tire engineers have 
rying to devise a tubeless 
lu»*t week John 1,. CollvVr.

• • ienf of the B. F. Goodrich 
. ft ; at announced that Frank 
H- gli a young engineer of the 
■ n pany. had developeil such a 

• a > veh ■ I«- Odlyer 
said the invention is of primary 
in p-a.-fance la-cause of the savings 
r nia-,.-» | -*itiU- m rubber ordi
narily required for inner tubes

Henderson's
hank« i mg for cigar» he's getting,
a flood of them from grateful |wr-1 
son> who«« rent* O l'A  has "r«*II-
ed back."

GOOD RISKKR Uncle Sam j 
is rmw the biggest underwriter of 
life insurance in the world. His 
clientele I* the nombership of the 
Vini», Navy. Marines and Inasti 

Guard, and in the 19 months since ' 
h«- set Up shop with passage of the 
National Service Life Insurance 
Act in ( >i twl*er. 194»». he hn* w rit
ten more than 1,300,000 policies— 
ut an avt rage face value of $5,000. 
I ’ nder the Act, insurance of from

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical
Service

1» YEARS IN f»AN ANGELO

Phone 53*4
O ffice  Hour*: 8 a. a. ■ ( g g

0VCR THI TOP

FOR VICTORY
UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS-STAMPS

NOTH E OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehci - "n and con
viction of gu it> parties to 
every theft of livestock is 
Crockett (■ — except
that no offi tr of Crockett 
County may i hum the re 
ward.

M R S . W .S .  WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett l «unty

the bottom. The trace* : tun them under the brea-t collar
(«erma

ha me*
ntly 

so you can 
Holding th

atta« hed the and through the terre Huckle ,
go ■ng there

left hand

A  More Complete Stock Medicine Service
¡th

\mplr SliicWw I amb >1 »rkin^ I lut»! * • >«*r«nu»uih Vaccin*

Ira Green Stock Medicine Co.
31« ■«*> I hadtw urne «-ar, Yn. elo, f«\.i. Inal 4IS3

end*.
“ 15. Fasten the heck
Gaddap!
" I f  thi* i* too «f.mpli. i 

i you have decided to take 
| mg in a big way, you will 
1 read our next bulletin, 
(One Knot in Front of th«

ted and 
ip walk-

¿iiiiiiiiiiiiiimHttiiiiiiiimiiiittiiitiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii|t

OPTOMETRIST iso OPTICIAN
= t '  F> ^ ------- ^  Vs— —^ <• LASSES =
S EX \ MINED >\X YNGEI.O. TEXAS FITTE 11 I

miiiimiiimiiHiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

l u the n.r.th >tr«4«- ■ : p •
Simp*'m awoke with a - ■ rt 
"Gosh"' he groaned "what 4 h«■,.;: 
I've got! 1 «an't go to ll>«' «
t«>d»y."

H« r«a h« 11 f« i th- i «
■ ailed hi* I -s'* privât«- r..,r- • • r 
‘ It'» no u««' wrapping thn;,- 
h«- .onf«*-«d. “ Last n;>•••* I 
out with »«.me pals, 
ashamed to say it. I over.' 
wonder if I could take th< da\

; today, sir?"
"Weil, came th«- !*■

¡«•ver the phone. "I admire 
¡candor. Fimpson, ant) I -hall ,■... 
I I*e« t to see you at nine ?. it. I V. 
As f-.r the da-. .-ff it'
«lay is Sunday."

W e l i d i n g  B r i l s

WRITTEN RECORDS 
OF SALES ARE

IMPORTANT!
Federal regulations controlling price, and restricting credit, make 

written sales records and receipts a vital necessity for all kinds of 

business concerns This portion of a new regulation t e l ’ s the 

story:

r- _  -

PAINT TO PROTECT
Present building restriction* make it imperative for 
home owners today to protect their property by 
every possible mean*. A good paint job will not 
only beautify but will pri serve your home and barn«.

Martin-Senour and Gliddcn Paints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish

F0XW0RTH-6ALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

(72,711.14) Section 14. Sales Slips and Receipts

Vnv seller who ha* customarily given a purchaser a sale* slip, receipt or -i" • 
ilnr evident«- of purchase »hall continue I«> do »o. I pon nrquest from Pul' 
«h.-»er any seller, regard les* of previous custom, »hall give the purchaser a re
ceipt showing th. date, the name and a«Wre*s of the seller, the name of each 
commodity or service *««ld. and the price received for it."

Sales Pads in Duplicate or Triplicate Cafe and F o u n ta in  

Checks, Autographic Registers, Forms, Supplies . •
From Am erica '»  leading makers through your Crockett County

O ffice  Supply  Headquarters.

li

TSe long expected m.rr.ag, „(
ri  H" “ " n R »v*MIow beirevv 

to Ike VYoohx.rth million* »nd C ar,

H*r' *Ur* •«• ■(tn l « «immer kerne at |.»ke At- 
> «» Md. CaM. me bride 
gvto» are pietored »beve. and

n i
C Z C N A  S T O C K M A N

Just Phone 210

. <6N?Wi3niS ìp**’- «

n |{Sl>AV JULI

e c t r ic A pp
fpair Servi

»ed Byres »«

Mr* Homcnibkei 
Pbalility that >*1
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L .  ;. m 111 « I « • « I
|W* I tiliti«-* th 
in> fed  mixer a 
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|ar-«' «n«t hardei

K i • - x
Practically 

'¡th -H' ■ made I 
now have 1« 

OH
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uuni «weepers

r\ mask*.
The company* 
tpigg to "keep 

r% v , ut a I 
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Itjon I r the dui 
Regardle*» of n 
fa i l  » purehM 
[irnicti no" are 
,.r el,, trie appli 
>w parts are ol 
lecial service is 
convenience to 1 
immunities wher 
re not otherw ise 
taler from whm 
i* originally pu 
intituled busines 
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cira, should be 
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ectric A p p lian ce »
„air Service 1»
£ *e d  By W .T .U .
M Homemaker. faced with the 

l tv that i»h*‘ noon will be
|, .„'buy new electric!

.. reminded by the Went
i tilitie# that her »weeper,

n • ,,| mixer and the like will 
It '|«niger if kept ill K«>«'d repair. 
yve„ part» ure becoming

;ll„| harder to get. »«> »
I; t nine»», tt I I  local mail-

t l ' p..,,tu ally all the factories, 
L h un made household uppli-

„ u have been converted to
,. j,i..auction of some kind. For 

plant that used to make
muni deeper» now is making
\s masks.
Trie . '•tnpany. as a means c.f 

p te keep ’em working.” 
,. H ,1 „ut a plan whereby ap- 
iatie. an he kept in useful con- 
jtion f»r the duration.
Regardless of make or where 
irrimil ’ purchased, WTU ser- 
ltrmi n a are prepared to re- 
■r electi ir appliances insofar as 
w parts are obtainable. This 

ml >ervice is offered only as 
ti.nvi nience to electric users in 
¡nmunities where such repairs 
c n„t otherwise available, or the 
aler fr»m whom the appliance 
is »mentally purchased ha * dis- 
ntinunl business.
Small appliances, in need of re
ins, .'h„uld be taken to the lo- 
; nf! i f  for information about 
rts and out» while repairs for 
.jur opliances in most cases 
i tie r. ole in tthe home.

"By spending a little now," it 
was pointed out “you may suve a 
lot- and keep ’em working."

P A G E  S E V E R

Keeping the St. Lawrence Free From Subs
IDEAL COMBINATION

Itustus Ktfen Ah could be any 
color or race, Ah’d like to be half 
Negro an’ half Hebrew.

Sam—Whaffer you want to be 
part colored and part Hebrew?

Itastus -Cause Ah’s always hap- 
py when All’» got a dolluh and a 
Hebrew always got one.

“ A successful man is one who 
can make more than hi« wife can
spend, and a successful woman ia 
one that can land such a mun.’*

An old salt says the Persian 
Gulf is the hottest place on earth. 
“ I ’ve seen fishes swimming about 
with their heads above water,” 
says he, “and the perspiration 
streaming clown their faces.”

LIBERTY U M t f l l C K S

A farmer and a professor were 
sharing a seat on a train. It was 
getting lonesome, so the farmer 

| started a conversation, and they 
soon became a friendly pair 

"I-et’s hve a game of riddles 
| to puss the time." suggested the 
professor, thinking to have »onn 
fun with the farmer. “ If you have 
a riddle I can’t answer I’ ll give 
you a dollar, or vice versa."

“ ’All right, replied the farmer, 
"hut as you are better educated 
than I am do you mind if I only ’ 
give fifty  cents.?’*

"O. K.." agreed the professor 
"You go first."

"Well," said the farmer, slowly, | 
"what animal has three legs walk
ing and two legs flying?”

The professor looked -crious 
"That’s a tough one right at the 
start,’ ’ he commented. "1 don’t be
lieve I can answer that one Here’s 
a dollar. Now, tell me what's the 
answer?"

The farmer grinned and said, "I 
don’t know either here’s your 
fifty cents."

THEY NEED N O  BANKS IN

ÿ Ÿ w t t Q  / / -  &

SHANGRI-LA, that mythical land where 
the Jap» think our boinher» are ha«ed, is 
one of the few places that ran have no 
po»sihle need for hank».

They don’t use motley there. m> they have 
little use for checking or thrift accounts, 
personal or commercial loans, or even for 
free financial advice.

Hut Shangri-La is the exception that 
prove» the rule*. A modern community like 
our» must have hanking facilities if it is to 
grow and ¡trooper. This hank is more than 
a necessity to he used only in times of emer
gency — it also is an ally, ready and willing 
to help you in every way. I  sc your hank

Ozona National Bank
OZGNA TEXAS

v friends
. . .  a lL

1 h< telephone >» o ft«" Ik* 
H ifo tsc i b «tw ««»  lone- 
lomcnMi a«d  popuUoty. 
between idle"«»« e«d em
ployment. When hteadi 

**lephone you. they frequently don’t reach you at af. lutine«« 
***** **o n'en to off«» turn opportunity . . .  he muet be available

I,, „  For only a few cent» a day you can get m line
r»ur share of opportunity, enjoy more frequent aeaociatioa with 

-ho want you with them. Order your telephone today.

“I told you that 
hadn't forgotftan
nx&dùcL w o Jl  U isl

telephonew

Canada’» new mosquito boat» are busy at their Job keeping convoy» tafe from submarines in the St. Law 
rence river. The sub chaser*, which are the Canadian navy’* version ol the t’ . H. "mosquito boat,”  are railed 
'Kairm ilr*.'’ They are IM  feet long. last, and capable of carrying a record volume of depth bombs. In pic
ture at the left two husky crewmen are given the ticklish Job of loading a depth charge on a "K airm ilr.”  
Center: Typical. Krench-Canadlan tailors enlisted in the Royal Canadian navy operate a blinker tignal to 
esrorting destroyers. Right: One hundred feet of water from the St. Lawrence rascades into the air at
a depth bomb blasts the ••*ub" b r 's »

Side Glances on 
Texas History

Hy Charles O. Ilucker 
I'niversity of Texas Library

SAN ANGELO  TELEPHONE CO.

NKi I s s r n  I'AKKYI 
PIONEER IN\ KM  ION

It wasn’t primitie- but neces
sity that made Texan- tin t„ 70 
year- ago hoard soap, candles, 
mat* he«, lead, dye, flour, »alt — 
in fact, almost unv thing except 
rawhide and fn h meat

“ Ersatz” was a word unknown 
in those «lavs, but the pioneer 
Texan and hi- lady did a pretty 
good job devising ti t own -ub- 
stitute- for prat!i ally i very com
modity and convenient * consider
ed c -ential in more " « ivilized’’ 
section- of the country.

Several accounts of tlio-e h„uie 
made essentials are given in "Pio
neer Days in the Southwest Horn 
1X50 to 1879,” compiled h; John A 
Hart and Kmanual Dubbs. a cop, 
of which is found in the I'niver
sity of Texas Library’s voluminous 
Texas Collection.
HKDS IN A \\ M l.

Houses were of logs Fui'liitol* 
was "built-in," hut not in th* 
fashion of todaj's modern * .*fu 
net work. Sometimes a one-legged 
bed.-tead was constructed, using 
the log wall of th* hmi.-*- for i!i< 
head and one side. Again .* i*>ur- 
legged frame vvoulil !•<• built, with 
green rawhide stretched ai it.-s i!

"The «lining table w.i- built ott 
th«1 same fashion a- the n !■ 
ged bedstead," Hart wrote, 
recollections of the early d ■ 
Weatherford, Parker (■ it*' 
"Boards were shaved wi'l
drawing knife for the t„i .r 
when visitois came, a tali’ * 
was used, made «if d*'tn* tit . w \ > \ 
by the housekeeper herself.

"Some were lucky enoug t" 
get hold of a few chairs and * ' 1 
stools enough to make out th* 
some had all stools or bench* '< 
tree was cut ami split open ■*' I ' 
faced w ith a broad axe, four l> 1* - 
were bored anil legs put in ■*' i 
the stool or bench was completed 
IIAND-MADE LIGHT

Candles were all made b> him '■ 
sometimes several hundred at a 
time. "There were two wi«\ t„i 
make them, one was to get a.- m m, 
sticks as was needed and ! « 
strings to them, usually about halt 
dozen to the stock for wicks and i 
dip them in a JM>t of warm tab * 
lift them and dip them in a p»t or i 
bucket of cold water and back in | 
to the tallow. Some had mold.», 
drop the wicks in the mold - an«!1 
pour the tallow in the molds ’

“ I remember when matches d.i 
for ten cents a Ihix which contain
ed 25 matches," Hart .went „n 
"Only travelers or freighters 
could afford to use them MaUh.-s 
were not used only in extreme 
cases. Many times I have walk'd 
a mile to borrow fire F.vervl«"l) 
kept a piece of punk and a flint 
rock to strike fire, and b> pla. mg 
the flint on the punk and striking 
it with a pocket knife would pro
duce fire. Sometimes we would 
take raw cotton, place it on a »ml 
let lid and sprinkle powder over 
the cotton, take a ease kni*< ai d 
strike the lid, knocking fire out of 
the lid and catch the 1 der m 
we had fire."

Mrs. Tilatha Wilson English 
Gainesville, writing her reroinue 
lencew in the same v«dume. had 
another method of striking fir«- 
”1 have spun fire many » time, and

REMOTE CONTROL

Little Claude's mother had re
luctantly allowed her precious 

I* tuld to attend public school She 
gave the teacher a long list of in- 
• tnn-tion» “ My Claude is so sen- 
“itive." she explained. "Don’t ever 
1 'iiiish him Just slap the I my 
next to him. That will frighten 
< ’laude."

i will till you how I did it. I took 
j deep copper thread and doubled! 
jit -i-veral times, and twisted it a 
little, and then held it in the whirl 

i"! the wheel and turned the wheel 
i i ght fast, and it would mighty 
ipiok set it on fire. I would have

0 t cotton ready ami stick in it 
! would -oon have plenty of fire.”

If \W HI UK AND GO! KDS 
IN DOORS \ND Ol T

Law hide—and abundant na- 
uial resource» was truly a fron- 

-ubstitute for any cor*! or 
i, for slo**'» or even for el»th- 

1 / "Hope hobbles, bridle reins.
'•the- Iilies, bed cords, were near- 

1 ty all made out of raw hide.” ac
cording to Hart's account "Sumei 
liair rope was made «»ut of hair by J 
cutting til«' bush of cattle's tail- 
o ff and twist the strands into a 
rope. People were considered, 
quality when they could have a 
pair of hail bridle reins.

Like raw hide, gourds also fill
ed many uses. "Lots of them 
would hold halt a bifshel," Mr- 
F.nglish explained. “ We put lard 
ui them or anything we wished. | 
Spanish gourds were large at 
both ends and small in the middle 
We would saw o ff both ends about 
half way, dean them out good, tie 
a cloth over one end, and it madei 
a good strainei We had gourd» , 
to milk in. drink water out of, and 
other things tim numerous to men
tion."

“ An understanding wife is one 
who has a steak ready when you 
come in from a long day of fi-h- 
ing.

Lost anil found columns of 
Tiikio newspapers are crowd
ed these days. Lvery time an 
American buy* a War Rond, 
the Jap» lose face. Buy yoar 
10*", every pay day.

A postman who lived in 
New Haven,

Said—“ Million» of people 
are savin’.

They’ve bought Bond» 
galore.

To help win the war.
And keep our Old Glory 

atill wavin’."

MAU. OHDKHS GIVEN PROM IT ATTENTION

Cr.fOIT IN 3 MINUTIS

202 S CHADBOURNE

I N C E L O ,  T E X  A S

A colored preacher |t>"hed over 
his Faster congregation and said: 

"Ah realize that there are many 
here who will not be with us 
again until next Faster and I 
wants to take this opportunity to 
wish thi-m a Merry Christmas and) 
a Happy New Ycni

(Political advertisement paid 
for bv candidate.)

Roscoe
Coates
RESPEtTI I I.IA SOLICITS 

YOI If VOTE \ N 11 SCPPORT 

FOR

Sheriff, Assessor 
and Collector 

of Taxes
Crockett County

innmiiniiimniminnntiiiiimtnininnntnnMttiiiinmiiinmmnnmHmnmMW»

\\K \|tK ( KO< K E T T  ( O l  N T Y ’S IIEAIMJI AK TK K S FOR

UVESTOCK REMEDIES

L

A

R E - E L E C T

BASCOM BILES
GtMMtSiiBif

•f th«

ftBNill Ulrf OffiN
HEAR HIM

Friday 8:30 P. M .
Texas Quality Network

W r A A -W B A P -W O A l-R P R C

w 7  are Ui« exclusive agent« fee 
Tiskirt' Hwdtr— which la 
ed te cure "pink eye" in rw««r 
{ 6-gram bottle— enough to 

treat SO ta 40 caaea— aella for 91 00. 
Drop la any time and let ui tell you 
about thie new and fully-guaranteed 
remedy for the treatment of an in
fection which annually raueee loaaea 
to cattlemen mounting to many mil
lion* of dollars.

VACCINES

SERI'MS

62 SMEAR

REPELLENTS

•
PHENOTHIAZINE 
WORM DRENCH

NEMA WORM 
CAPSULES

PHONE 25«

Oxona Drug Store
“Just A Little BETTER Service’’

mwm
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N E W S  O F  O U R  

F I G H T I N G  M E N

The w»r ciiiBi.' closer!
While new- dispatche- and ra

dio broadcast* »till gl»«t over the 
resounding American '»a  victory 
at Midway •* month ago, a letter 
from an Oxotta o*‘q. now serving 
in the V S. Na\a! Air Force, tar
ries the news that Oxona wu- rep
resented in that historic victory 

Nwrmitii h Kendall 111. w h» at
tended school here and |fra.lasted 
from 1 tioiia High r -s i. was a 
member of a naval aciial squadron 
which -built up quit*- .1 reputa
tion” for n>e!i at Midway, accord» 
ip« to a letter to the St -i kmati 
editor recelved the pa»t week, a 
letter «hat was dec id <*f details in 
deferent e to the censor

N->rm»n and Gordon Kendall, 
both -on* of N E Kendall, former i 
Orona cafe ..¡icrator, have been in j 
the Navy n. that a year Nor
man is a member of a naval bom
ber patrol squadron and a.» such 
was a member of one of the crew s 
of an men which dealt misery to 
the Jap- in the Midwav battle 
Both were stationed at I’earl Har
bor and lived throu 
erous Jap attack 

“Gordon and 1 h. 
lax in not hav mg « 
vou how niui h

r; > .< atout th. -*• things Rev. J. D. M o»*  A n d  
w ■ !*’. «ai - v. • ttu p jn ii ly  Leave l o r

1 :1  : 11 N ew  H o m e ln A u it in
Hi*u S u l! u r  U Id #»)'. » hü\r
-ccn many square miles of n a n . j;,* Mi». J D Mu«* and
land and sky ; two battle« Hear! ,prir daughter left this morning 
Harbor and Midwayi, and the ft,r * u»,,n where they will make
■tamer’ thing« that one run* into 
when ashore on liberty 1 saw 
most o f those thing« from the air 
since I have been doing a good 
deal of flying—not a* a pilot, but 
a« a member of the plane crew In 
fact, our squadron built up quite 
a reputation at Midway.

tb« ir home tor the next year Ml 
Mos« ha- been minister of th*
t'hirvh of Chrbt in Oaona for th* 
(a-t two year«, coming here from
I’h*« nix. Arix.

Kev. Mu m  wi l l  lie engage«! in 
e\ _ gelisti. work for a part ol the 
summer, cq*emng hi* first meet-

1 he last time 1 w.,s in th* »'.at- ^  ^  ja Texas. *nd next in th* 
,»  .i *■ aple of month« age—« «*e- x-)«.t-urn«- area. Beginning with 
came engaged and l »hall probably ,hr ,,Kntnjf o1 thf University of 
g.- married the next time 1 get m |ht. fatl hfl ha, HCC« |lt»d
i. t».*! Diego, which might be any-  ̂ ( Hllh a mrn'* clothing
time from a tew months from now ^  ,.p Mvrnt, sheaffer and Brown
to never.

‘Asordon. who w teaching in an
aerial gunnery schools, *aid ti* 
tell you hello Tell everyone hello 
fol rr.e My address l - : N E. Ren- 

U  M ( I S  N . Patrol
Squardron 2d. c o Postmaster, 
San Franc;*«*, Calif And a« a 
1* « Norman asked that his new 
addr»«s l*e used in »ending him 

of to Peal Iinstead 
. which ha« t>een th*
heretofore. “ It de 
he »aid.

v e et

the treach-i
eoember 7 
been quite i 
ten to tell i 
* receiv ing j 

he paper.” Norman wr •*» ' V-
mpersonal. it is 

from home in; 
out what every; 
Of course, we 
the back-fence ¡ 

tlebutV in the 
» usually ex-j 
» scuttlebutt, or 
but that

hough it is more 
uote tike a lettr 
hat we can find
ne is doing etc. 
on't get in an all
ews { called ' »  it 
iavy bei u-- • i
hanged around th 
rinkir.g fountain, 
fern tame r. w c- 
f  the things u e'v.
ember 7.

the Stixkmai 
Harbor. T H 
address u«ed 
lays things.”

To Normal Maybe the cer.«or 
has relented new- that the «tor; 
has tu-cri told pretty thoroughly. 
That »tory «>1 y< ur exj-enerce at 
Midway and of your squadron's 
part would be mighty interesting 
to t!;e folks at horn«- And we’re 
sene they all join in sending 
greeting» and prayerful g o o d  
w .»*>» to you and all the * thei 
b*-> - serving this great country 
of I ur and the cau«e of human 
freedom. «

c/me
i  , * ‘ -

Jid *dv 
i boy-

inren * nt for 
Bud Kincaid'

**f Austin, for part-time work 
While he attends the University
for the next regular term The 
couple will live at l»i*t> Congress
Avenue in Austin.

■ We regret leaving Oaona and 
will truss the good people of 
f i  . »«tt County.” the minister 
declared. “ It ha« la-en a joy to 
us to live and work among you. w*- 
have made some good friends here 
and have enjoyed our work The 
welcome »ign will alwjv* l>e out 

> t • . is . pie of Crockett County at 
■ >ui new home."

Grease Salvage  
Cam paign Launched  
For W a r  Industries

Th* kitch* - - of the country arc 
1< r irig th* a| s* nal* of the al-

• F m ‘ - frying pan«, the 
’ ri.a«-; g pai - and th«- broiler* of 
! th*- n i at least 500 million 
■ |. .‘ids of waste i king fats are 

•• • t! v during the .-ours*
-. n* ' f  *-rendering p.ants

,

Elec!
THIS YOUNG MAN 

YOUR

District
Attorney

«mi f  ¿Iffyp i * »mg the past week Bad
1 C* y* : |i ̂v xp 1 PA'tf’fi |i yt pt u

• «a II* pi ; Cxi SSI vxj
for !«*ratf*fr;c

U «r t m
sar tmius-

tri«*«for 'ficen*' tiaining
ss Bun has been an act- of the PhiUip ; in«--, the

in? rorpu ■a! s-r.c a few weeks af- Dutch E;ist Indie« and Ma’.ayta cut
ter hi* ii*ductioB. He is with an ««ff fu fy half *f cyr normal im- ( ( ;
a rnn • xi r* • .**• t i.t Fort Kn*.x. l^rt* « ’ f i l l  ami «>:!* Th 'Se fat -
Ky « f ineNt.mabie vslue to our

v\¿ar inúmt rie«. They were used
Hi- t*n-lav leave having ex- not on v fi>r ft « -*i, but «> make the

¡.¡red. Martin Harvuk. wh. re- touirh And v jf nishe* now
cently enl isted in the l'. S Arm*. in iri cater qua ntitiea than I h-
ha* reperì ed back to San Antoni«1 ever f*>r plane* and tank* and
fer duty. He will get his as«ign- Kun* and ship.- And mu.h of
ment, pro bably to the Air Corps them went into giycei me. a nec-
ground fo ree. within the next few e * ry part of w ist ex plosive»
weeks. So t ie housewives ef the coun- ——

- ■ ...........  i try mu st come to the re.s 4P to
Miss N. -rma b  velate, daughter help make up a part oí the loss of

«i/t>\ \Ns> AKE 
I.R A N DPAKKNTS

Mi and Mr* A H Wilson *>f
Olona have receiv«-d word of thè 
P.rth in Sali Antonio of a *on to 
M and Mrs Chester Wilson of 
*h;*t city Chester is a fortner 
ili n.*n and >’>n of Mr and Mrs 
A H. Wilson The boy was la*rn 
Tuesday niorning «n*l weighed 8 
pounds and li ounce*.

FIN Al EtJI Al 1/ ATION
BOARD

Croi k* tt County C'ommisaioBer» 
t a» a fina! board of eqttalixa- 

• ■ ci . n il* member* gathered 
f,,r the July terni Montlay morn- 
mg The board canvassed mi tvx 
ix-riditioiis and decideil finali)' 
pr«*p* rty values troni which the aa- 

w pi* aie the ltM2 tax
rolls

Mrs T'.mmvH* Harris visited her 
r i» p.o I i v.-i the vv*-<-k«-nd in Min
erai \A eli». Mr. Hal l i« is n of- 
ficer’s training school at Camp 
AA'oìter», Mi- N.-a! Hannah a n d 
Ali»« Daphne Metnecke accom- 
anied Mr* Harris 1 ■ At.iiene. 

a he i r Mi* Hannah i- visiting 
w:i‘ *-r daJghtei Mls Kl la'WÌs. 
,tnd Mi«- M* necke is visiting her 

i *iii M- and Mr« \A .di -w
Alien.

Ut «.iti. AA Smith wa* here last 
.«•■- !•■ > -it with hi* *.ster.
Mr» A iri Jrffrey* and famitv Mi<»
He!* n MclK«nald « f  Juru tion also 
v pi t>-.e Jeffrey* and l.t. Smith 

• he w.i- here. l.t Smith ha«
• *ii ned w th a l'. S Aimy

A r i ,-p» squailron fumi v«>uth 
Ant*-ric4, tlying to San Antonio 
f. piane repairs.

f.r.inam Childn -«. »..n **f’ Mr. 
■*•■■! Air» Hugh Chtldres.«, Jr, un

ni a tosati ojieratinn in a 
Angelo hospital Tuesday* 
ng He is reported d**mg

"NA H I FD Oh HKFR S AI.E

• lip* A'argas. Jr., was convict- 
JU't. e court here Monday- 

long on a charge of selling 
Aurgas was arrested by 
Sheriff Karl McWilliams 

July 1 -urth week-end and 
led no- guilty when arraign- 
11» was tried before a jury in 

• AA’ M Johnig *n’* Court.

Livestock Feeding 
A n d  Feed Butinet« 
Is Topic O f Talk

CLASSIFIED ADJ
Growth and development of the 

livestock feeding business and im
provement* in method« o f live- 
»toik feeding and marketing of

!t w « - hoom  . ,t
forrgnt. M,

urn,.

f o r  s a i i

(Ài
ik

grain*
meat animal* was traced by
William* in a vocational talk

Ijike, Texa« *“• J', B)( 
14 ‘

old Rambouili. t eWi4_ .^"*1

and feed*tuff* through j ̂  r<K * «mi.* , and 7tH n t *
Ben 1 *trr County a , th 
l^. broken horv- ^

fore th* Oxona Rotary Club at Its l,, r 1wn]̂ ‘ h At. \ju|¡ hi
luncheon Tuesday mnin.

Johnny Graham, sheriff of Kim
ble County, and J. W*. Mcla-ndon. 
editor <>f the Junction Eagle, were 
visiting Rotarían*. Mr. Graham is
the father of District Attorney- , __ »««^™
Callan Graham. Junction, wh«i i>* > *'•**" return p t1(.y if *.».t‘hS  ̂
a candidate for the post he now "LUTO'S" fail* to 
hoi*!» thiough ap|x>intment by '^bat mu«t 1 1*. :h»u»er -rl^2
Governor Coke Stevrnaon. SMITH DRI'i; ( ,,

1-k;

N E C L E C l  MAY
n v i t f . p y o r r h e a

An Astnng. an.l Ar.t , ^

Mi- Coralie Meinecke v («itesi 
her niece, Mr*. Woodrow Allen, in 
Abilene, and Dumpy 1‘uckett, for
ti *•• i»i.>iu* l**'.v now in the C. S | 
Army stationed at Shepjuird Field 
near Wichita Fall* the first o f the 
w • *-k >he its rompan led Taylor 
Deaton, who went to AVichita Fall* 
on business.

***

3

Houston Smith, locul attorney, j 
left yesterday* for a vacation trip 
and to vi»it with relatives in New
Mexico.

EVERYDAY US
FRISH

• M/l Toites Better"»
PASTEURIZED

I l i M N A I I I M l  | S (
S E R V I C E .  • .

AA hen noi convenient to »hop in person, u*. our mail *»r. 
vice. .Mail orden« given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Sin.. PM f  
SAN ANGEM). II \ i>

Mr 
; M

AVer

and Mrs Boyd Dovelare, 
« Mary I*-e Brt»wn. daugh- 
Mr* Mary William*, left 
lay to enter the Shannon 

-1 of Nursing They are in 
first i ’a-« • in the new

tr. Mr am Mr s. Love- 
Angelo.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the*» imported fa 
least 2 billion p*
fats ha- 
bage ea 
roast fa 
and poult 
chops ani 
main* of 
doughnut 
cos'ked—- 
Rut toda 
with othe 
nd must

gone »  it'

f.

I

V?
C A L L A N
G R A H A M

He was appointed by Gov. 

Coke Stevenson to fill an un

expired term of the office, lie 

is qualified hyt experience and 

is seeking election for a first 

full term

We are asking that you re

pose the same confidence in 

Mr. Graham that Go* Steven

son ha* Hone, and elect him 

for a full term as your Dis

trict Attorney.

(This adv. paid for by friends 
of Callan Graham.)

The St liman .« authorized to i
‘ ' ■ ' w -ig candidate* M.-s Jf-tinme p,,..

r i«il.- cal offke*, subject to ac- 1  weekend in Oxona aft*
of the Democratic primaries: j from a trip •< g r  i

; sii'yk'
I *ir Aberiff. Assessor and < ollec- v  ,.r 
tor of Taxes:

R k . McW il l ia m s

FRANK JAMES

MIKE COUCH

ROSCOE COATES

For t ounty Treasurer:

TOM CASBF.EK
f Re-election)

For ( ounty and District ( lerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
1 Re-election)

For District Attorney. 112th Judi 
rial District:

HART JOHNSON,
Ft. Stockton

( ALLAN GRAHAM.
Junction

t'»r < •>ngre*»m.in, 16th Teta.
Di«t

R E THOMASON.
El Paso 

t Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, »»re* J:

SAM HOUSTON 

lo r ( ixnniissioner. Precinct I:

ROB MILLER
( Re-election)

l-or t ommissioner. Pr.-, m, t 2:

CHAS. BLACK
( He-elect**>n)

lor Commissioner, I’ rec.ncf 1
J. W. OWENS

(Re-election)
For ( «mmission. r. Precinct I

E. R. KINSER
(Re-election i

T. A. KINCAID, JR

It is easier to keep 
good eves good with 
proper glasses then 
to make bod eves 
better'

01151. PARW
l»l'TOMI i It I » 1 

S W IVjgrmrrt I iij, s*'*,; 
«■»0 \fl(rtn

Ranch Supplies
AAK ( AKKY A FULL STtH K ( iF  - - -

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST F LY REPELLENT AND HE ALER MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D I N G  P A I N T  - CHALK  

S H E A R I N G  S U P P L IE S

We Buy “ O f f ” W o o ls  o f All Kinds

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE M


